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Athletic banquet this Friday night
Tbt Morton Athletic Banquet 

hcaoriac Morton High School ath- 
IMM who have participated in all 
aporta Airing the year, will be held 
thia Friday.

The banquet begins at 7:30 p.m. 
in the achool cafeteria Speaker Utr 
the affair will be Gene Mayfield, 
head aaar h of the Odesu Per- 
ntwa Panihera. who won the claaa 
4-A Stale football champion->hip m 
Deceatber

event at First State Bank. M>r- 
ton Tribune, and from booater club 
members.

The menu will consiat of oven 
fried chicken green beaiu, green 
salad, creamed potatoes, hoc rolls, 
coffee or tea, and apple pie A La 
Mode

Mayflelii ia one of the top high 
school aoBches III the stale, and 
guMad the Panthers to the state 
title in hu first year in Odessa. 
Ha ia a former mentor at Liltle- 
fiaM and Borgcr 

The ffPOMoet is sponsored an- 
nually ̂  the Morton Athletic Boos
ters. Ifckel- are on sale for the

The Ma.ster of Ceremonies will 
be Dean Weatherly Rev W S. 
Hobson will give the invocatam 

Several award.s will be present
ed The awards and the men who 
will present them are. Uut.siand- 
ing FioCball Player Award (Fred 
Morrison Award). Bobby Dobson, 
Sportsmanship Award (Neal Ro.se 
Award), Neal Rose: Hustling-est 
Indian Award (Morton Tribune 
Award). Gene .Snyder.

The officers of the .Morton Ath

letic B-iosters are Dean Weatherly, 
president. Jam- St • e \ le  
president; (lene Snyder. ■ ; 
treasurer

Ihe Morton Indian Cua'.h> - are 
John P. Jones, head coach: Fred 
Wea\er. le d  Whillock, Tommy 
Hinson, assistant roaches

The l%56*i .Morton Indian Team 
member", are:

La Mell Ablx . Billy Baker. Fd- 
die Bedwell. F.ddie (L nelield. A l
ton Black. Charlie Carter. Kenny 
Coats.

Rick Coffman, Keith Cunning
ham. Loy Daniel. Jerry Flliolt, 
Alvin Gladden, Lorenao (ireen, 
Karl Cjriffith. Jimmy Gunnels.

Dimnie Harvey. Rodney Hobson. 
Robert Hollenshead. F.ddie Hollo
way, Mike Irwin, Jimmy Joyce,

R.indy Ke' . Ray Kini- 
Kois Ki, •: 'er. Dde L - m - ■ Jer

ry Lupi >. .ckiie Lyons. Lan .M- 
! asl ind, K iiky Monroe. Willie .Mi>- 
ore Kenny Palmer.

lim m y Petree, Armando Saenr. 
Larry Shaw Billy Smart. Larry 
Smwm, .h'hn St. ( ’air, Randall 
Tanner, I reddit Thomas. Dirk 
Vanlandingham. Jimmy Waters, 
Byron Will s

M:ind(;er- are Lem Cheshir. 
Martin \alen/ueia. Jerry Mings 
and Danny Wiseley The lttS5-<6 
F not ball (Joeen ir Linda R'lse.

The IfKiStib cheerleaders are Su
san Blarkley. Cheryl McDaniel, 
Donna IFiffman, Janeita Cooper. 
Jusnice Skag.u-. and Shanm Grav
es. School color-, are black and 
gold
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A dd ition  to  hosp ital being sought
Local group approaches 
County Commissioners

Th* County Commissioners met 
in regular session Monday with 
two dMIerrn’ local groups of cm- 
ztne.

Tho lin t group the commission- 
era mat urith was a delegation from 
tha Farm Bureau W J. Wood, 
■gnbaeuian for the group said. 
- Tbo m tome odd members of 
tha Farm Bureau voted for us to 
ceaM bare and present a problem 
to tha Caani;. Commissioners.”

Wood continued. ” W> recom- 
I the problem o f not hav- 

' fire truck be seramsly 
Our group hopes that 

issii.iiefN will get with 
r or the City Council and 

out this problem ”  
nny Love said that the 
I ' - would take the is- 

■erkHis consideration.
Other iBembers of the Farm Bu

reau wbo comprised the delega
tion lualu<le<: Danny Key. J N. 
Buraatt, C. O. Cooper, Bob Mayon 
and A  Cooper Jr.

Tba 4 la r  local group brought 
iSa Commissioners a pro

to remodel and add on 
to thoUospiiai

WaMar Taylor was spokesman for

poaadgbn 
to tho post

Dtadline nearing 
f t r  inspection 
stickers in area

this group of some 33 persons. Tay
lor said. 'We all realize the n e^  
for expanded hospital facilities 
here. We just don't have enough 
niom in our present accomoda
tions"  He continued. " I f  I sense 
the altitude of the people correct
ly, I think they would probably 
be willing to pay to gel the need
ed improsements for their hospi
tal ”

B« n Luscomb. of Fan American 
Oil said. "A  lot of people think 
that this won't cost anything. I 
think It should be made clear that 
the property owners may have to 
font the bill fur this thing "  Lus- 
cfimh added. " I  am not saying 
there should or there should not 
be a hospital bond issue.

Liscomb continued. " I f  the peo
ple of this county want a bond 
issue, then they can vote one in. 
But they should know that tt’i  go- 
htg lo cost them."

Joe Smith, representing the First 
Southwest Company Investment 
Bankers, of Lubhevk, said. "1 
agree A plan should be drawn up, 
and then presented to the people 
of this county. The people should 
have all the facts before them, 
and then they can decide if they 
want a bond issue or not."

April IS Ls the deadline to have 
motor traldcles inspected. During 
the past flve and one-half months 
only J.MNLtOO or 40 per cent of the 
approximately S.000.000 registered 
vehiclet ia Texas have been in
spected, aecording to Sgt. A. E. 
Roberts, district patrol supervisor.

This leaves 3,000.000 vehicles to 
be inspected in approximately two 
months. If the number of uninspect
ed vehicles were divided evenly 
among the S.200 official inspection 
stations in Texas each would have 
approximately 57 vehicles to in
spect in about 40 working days, 
or about IS vehicles per day.

The inspection stations in heavily 
populated areas will have more 
than this average number to in
spect. In areas where there arc 
only a few Inspection stations you 
may have many miles to travel to 
get your vehicle inspected.

The Sargeani urges motorists to 
have their vehicles inspected with
out delay to avoid the inconven
ience of waiting lines. Sgt. Roberts 
said, “ Ramamber, there will be no 
extension of the .Safety Inspection 
deadline past April 15, 1966."

Smith said that before a bond 
Issue could be voted on. a petition 
would have to be presented to the 
County Commissioners first re- 
questionmg a bond election. Smith 
said that this is necessary when 
dealing with hospital bond matters.

The proposed hospital bonds 
would be for $19.5.000 The addi
tions to the hospital would include 
24 rooms with semi-private baths, 
a new kitchen, the remixleling for 
additional room for two more d<K- 
tors. and a now mechanical room.

Owen Roberts. Lubbock architect 
and Richard Biggs, hospital ad-

Hospital spokesman ...
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MR. W ALTER Ta y l o r  was the spokesman for a group of 
area residents interested in a proposed hospital addition and 
improvement plan. Taylor reoresented about 35 interested 
persons who showed up at the regular session o f the County 
Commissioners Court Monday. Taylor is shown here at tho 
discussion table with tha commissioners. T.RIBPix

George is appomted to committee
Sp»'akcr Ben Barnes today an

nounced the appointment of Re
presentative Jes.se T. George, Mor
ton Chamber manager, lo a spe
cial Committee on Language Dis
orders in Children. George will 
serve with four other members of 
the House of Representatives and 
five citizen members who are spe
cialists in the field.

Reprc-sentativc George, a first- 
term member of the House, served 
during the legislative session as a 
member of the Committees on

Aeronauttes, Agriculture, Educa
tion, Examination of Comptrol
lers and Treasurer's Accounts, 
and Highways and Roads.

The Committee on Language Dis
orders in Children, authorized by 
resolution during the la.st Legisla
ture. will study all aspects of the 
problem and explore methods of 
diagnosis and treatment. Its find
ings and recommendations will be 
reported to the 60th Legislature 
which convenes in January. 1967.

In announcing the uppointincnt,

.Speaker Barnes said:
"Ib is  study is of the utmost im- 

piirtance lo Ihe parents and child
ren of Texas, and I have every 
confidence that Rep. George and 
the other members of this highly 
competent and well qualified com
mittee will make out-standing con
tributions to solving Ihe problems 
occasioned by language disorders 
in children. We have made pro
gress in diagnosing and correcting 
the.se disorders, but it seems to
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Lions Club L«dies N igh t..

M O RTO N  LIO NS honorad th«lr wivot at «  Val*nfin«t Day 
dinnor Monday in tha County Activity building. Spacial guasts 
war# all tha girls from Girhtown, USA. Guost spaakar was

Den Williams youth director o f tha Broadway Church o f Christ 
in Lubbock. Oinnor music was provided by the Morton High 

School stage Pend, directed by John Stockdel*. TRIBPn

H eart benefit se t Tuesday
★  Gomes benefit

A variety benefit shtwr for the 
Heart Research Fund will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 22. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the County Activities Buildiog au
ditorium.

Admission for the event if 7S 
rents for adults and SO cents for 
children. Die master of cere
monies will be Mayor Dean Wea
therly.

The evening'! entertninmeal wiO 
incliMle a brief preview of spring

fashiOM presented by models for 
Minnie’s Shop, Cobb's and St. 
Clair’s Department Stores and the 
Ideal Gift Shop.

A musical program, consisting 
local talent, will be presented un
der the direction of FTvis Flem
ing. Participating acts include the 
Village Martyrs, a folk singing 
group; the Formulas, a rock and 
roll combo; the South Plains Drif
ters, a country music group, the

Pumas, a comedy routine, and 
other acts.

Bill Renfro. LubtxKk the Re
gional Director of the Texas Hean 
Aeeocialion. will be pre.,j-nt. as will 
Dr Malcolm TiKimas. who e  al<>i 
from Lubbock Dr Tboma- will 
give a talk with slide- pertaining 
to heart and blood vevsel diseases.

To climax the rtening. a queen 
and two allmdanis will be chosen 
by women fudges from Lubbock

Tho L'ANogro Study O w b 
wiN host a "4 2 " and bridge 
gama Saturday night, Fobrw- 
ary 19, by spocial invrtotien, 

in tha home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W  B Marritt, at I  p.m. T w « 

dollars par coupio wiH b «  

charged and tha procoods 
wiN go  to tho Heart Rasoordi 
Fund, for which this is a oann» 

fit.

Indians lose squeaker 
to D. C. by 45 -49  score

and Slaton. The girls will be iudg-

Mortnn closed out its basketbaH 
season on a hising note Tuesday 
night, but not before the Indians 
scared the pants off Denver City. 
The Mustangs came into the game 
tied for first place in District 4- 
AA with Post and appeareii to be 
looking ahead to a play-off.

The Mustangs fmaliy pulled out 
front in the last 96 seconds and 
won 4S-49.

The Indians jumped out front and 
Denver City had to scramble to 
gain a 17-17 tie at the end o( the 
first pervid Guard Freddy Thom
as bombed the nets from the corn-

the last eight minutes.
Morton tried to stall with one and 

two point leads, but infractions cost 
them the ball several times Den
ver City finally managed to get out 
front to stay with less than two 
minutes to go and then added two 
more points at the buzzer.

Thomas had It and Harvey 13 
for the Tnbe, which Pnished dis
trict play with a 1-7 mark Denver 
City was pared by Jim Spivey s 
14. David Mitchell had II and 
\an Vernon 10.

ed on points ol beauty aod potse. 
I here are ten girls competing for 
the title of (ochraa lou iiiy  (Jueen 
ol Hearts.

T he queen and attendants wn be 
presented lo Ihe audience bv J B. 
Hance. director <•( the LubNxk 
Heart Council Following the cere
monies. th<- Cochran (ouniy (lar- 
den Club wili serve refreshments 
in the County Banquet rtiom on a 
donation has.. Thev wJI a !s «  serve 
tefreshmems before and during 
the program.

Local man shoots 
himself in head
Tuesday evening

The ten girls competing for the 
title of Cochran C.iunly (Jueen of 
hearts are: Whiteface. Patricia 
Ann Archer. 15, fV lva Jean (iair- 
er. IS; Sherryll Diane Peters 16. 
Linda (lav Lumpk:ns. 16.

A local man sho* himself through 
the head here about 8 45 pm . 
Tuesdav, according to a prelimin
ary investigation from the Coch
ran ( iiunty Sheriff’s Department.

Basil Edwards age 32 a pumper 
for Lmuo Oil Company, on the P. 
O Masten Ranch inuthweat o# 
Morton, was found lying in be^ 
with a head wound by his w ift 
when she returned from town.

According to shenff's deputies

Sc? VAR ILTT, Pag. 2 See SH(M )TIV.. Page 2

ei and the Indians swarmed all 
over their taller foes during a furi
ous second quarter. Morton netted 
14 points. SIX of them by Donnie 
Harvey. Denver City was held lo 
just eight during the stanza.

Morton had a 31-25 halftime lead.
The action changed during the 

third quarter a.- the Ponies finally 
edged into a tie and took brief 
leads. .Morton’s shooting turned 
cold and only Harvey's bank shots 
from outside kept the Tribe in the 
game at all. He hit six of the 
team’s seven points as Morton 
held a narrow 3^35 lead going into

Stock show  plans being m ade
The Cochran County Livestock 

Show will be held this year from 
Feb. 24-26. at the County Barn. 
Jug Hill, Morton, will be stock 
show superintendent.

There have been two main rule 
changes from last year’.s stock

»now
1. Animals entered and lagged 

must stay in Ihe show.
2. F'.ntry lees will be charged lo 

cover the cost o( siock bedding, 
fhe foes are: beef, $2.N; swine, 
$I.M; lambs. $4.M.

The deadline for having the en
try fees in is Tuesday. Feb. ISi, 
The fees may bo turned into tha 
Fxlension Office or to the agricul
ture teacher at Morton Higll 
bchool.

Tragedy strikes 
family here twice

A local family was stricken with 
grief twice Monday, and now needs 
the assistance of area residenl.s.

Four-month old Arturo Orona 
Guillen, son of Mr. and Mrs, En
rique (iuillen. was pronounced dead 
upon arrival at a Lcvelland hos
pital Monday.

While the famiily was on route 
to the hospital with their son, their 
home was totally destroyed by 
fire.

Graveside services for the Guil
len child were held Tuesday at 
Morton Memorial Cemetery. Sur
vivors include the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrique (iuillen, grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Autario Ciuil- 
len, and a sister, all of Morion.

Presently the family is in need 
of clothing and household goods. 
Friends of the family have started 
a collection. All items for the fami
ly arc to be taken to the Burt 
Darland farm, about 3 miles south 
of Morton.

Mother of two tells of heart surgery
By BUCK SCHEIB

A local mother of two is an ex
ample of the mind's ability to de
termine the will to live, under the 
mental pressures and physical 
pain of open heart surgery.

Mrs. Jug Hill, Morton, is in gmid 
health today. She is active in civic 
and ancialpctivilies. and is known 
for her Oiiergv and great enthus
iasm with Which she attacks every
thing she tries to accomplish.

Mrs. Hill did not always have 
the energy and drive for which 
slie is now known. She was born 
with a heart birth defect, that in 
later years necessitated doctors 
giving her a choice of open heart 
surgery, or of liv ing a maximum 
of five years more.

Wbeo J irs  Hill was young, it 
feu.s to her parents that 

had dome kind of heart con- 
kr heart would beat very

rapidly, even when she was sit
ting in a chair or lying in bed. 
One doctor commented, "While she 
was resting, her heart was beating 
at a pace equal lo the heart beat 
of a person who had just com
pleted a KKLyard dash." The doc
tors x-rayt>d Mrs. Hill’s heart, and 
the x-rays showed it to be enlarg
ed by 1.5 per cent.

The x-rays showed no damage 
however, and it was .surmised by 
the medical men that the enlarged 
heart was a re.sult of rheumatic 
fever. At various times. Mrs. Hill's 
heart would have "run away" 
spells, when it would speed up at 
a tremendous rate and wouldn’t 
slow down.

In I960, when one of the.se spells 
couldn't be stopped, her husband 
took her to Lubbock to see a spe
cialist. Dr. Joe Arrington Jr. gave 
Mra. Hill a series ^  tests, aud

then concluded that she had been 
treated for the wrong thing all 
along. He told her that she had a 
hole or opi'ning, in the bottom left 
part of her heart, and that it was 
a result of a birth defect, not rheu
matic fever.

Mrs. Hill said that the doctor 
also told her und her husband 
lhat she needed a heart operalmn, 
and lhat she would not live more 
than five years without one.

Mrs. Mill said, "At this point I 
made up my mind to have the 
operation. We had two small chil
dren at home, and I just knew 
that I had to have the operation 
and had to .survive it, for their 
sake."

Her husband added. " I  really 
think she was more worried about 
the kids than herself."

Mrs. Hill was given five to six 
weeks to prepare herself cmutiuu-

ally for the operation. .She said, 
"The doctors told me that the de- 
terminati-:in to live was just as 
important as any surgery they 
could pi’ i form. " She continued, 
"'rhey told mo that they would 
not operate on anyone who had a 
defeatest alliliide, or who was 
.scared. ”

Hill said that the doctors ex
plained the o|jrraluin to him and 
ills wife, and told them both to 
try and have a positive attitude 
alxiut the matter.

The doctors told Mrs. Hill lhat 
the opi'ning in her heart was lo
cated in the left vcnlricle. They 
told them that all babies are born 
with this opening in the ventricle, 
but lhat it normally clo.ses soon 
after birth. In the case of Mrs. 
Hill, this opening did not close and 
resulted in a birth defect.

lu nou-techuical tciuis. tJie hu

man heart is four<hambered, hav
ing one top and bottom chamber 
on each side. The blood flows from 
the extremities to the top right 
chamber (right ventricle) to Ihe 
right bottom chamber (right ven
tricle.) and then to the lungs.

The bkxxl returns from Ihe lungs 
to the top left chamber (left au
ricle), flows to the bottom left 
chamber (left ventricle), and then 
goes out to tho extremities again 
through an area called the aorta.

The doctors told Mrs. Hill that 
the damaged ventricle was allow
ing blood and oxygen to escape 
before it could properly leave the 
aorta and go to Ihe rest of the 
extremities. This made the heart 
beat faster than it should bt'cause 
Ihe body was not receiving enough 
blood and oxygen.

It also created a greater danger.
6i!c MRb, HILL, Page 2

According to unofficial early la* 
buiation. 47 lambs. 98 swine, and 
eight beeves are expected to be ca
tered in the show

C urrenlly, membership cards 
costing five dollars each are being 
sold by the Cochran (ouniy Live
stock Improvement .Assoeialiofi, 
the Finance (omznittee, and ih« 
F F.A and 4-H members.

The Division Superintendents 
are: swine, Leonard (iroves;
lambs, Sidney Saveranc*; beef, 
Dan Keith 'The Weighing Com
mittee includes Max Clark. Bill 
Cranford, and Bobbv Neal.

Billy Weems is treasurer of the 
livestock show, and Roy Hickman 
is chairman of the Finance Com
mittee. Other Committees working 
on the livestock show and thoir 
chairmen are: Morion, Odell Ful
ton. chairman. Richard Huston, 
Roy Brown, Buck Huckabec, Ver- 
rK)n Blackley.

Whiteface, Bobby Neal, Floyd 
Taylor; Levelland, W’ooday Dixon. 
Sidney Saverancc; Lubbix'k. Jug 
Hill, Don Workman; Maple, Vic 
Jackson, chairman; Jim Johnson,

See STOCK SHOW , Page 2

City
regular

Council has 
session

Monday evening

Tells graphic story...

MRS. JUG  HILL, Morton, underwent open heart surqery In 

I960 at Denver, Colorado. The jtory o f her emotional pre
paredness tor the operation, the operation itself, and the after 

affects o f the surgery g ive the layman some insight into this 
little publicized operation. February is H eart Fund Month, 

and Mrs. Hill is the third person in a series to  tell her story 

dealing with heart disease, in the hope that more people 

wiH become familar with the nation's number one killer.

TRIBPi*

The City Council met in regular 
session Monday night and earned 
on routine business.

Jack Houghton, water superinten
dent. gave a report on the repairs 
of the ground water storage sys
tem. 1

An amendment lo ordinance '-’64 
was voted on unanimously Ordin
ance 'iSfi pertains to the raising of 
the sjieed limits five milc.s iiey 
hour in the respeetlve spex-d zopes 
in a radius of a eouple of blocks 
from the red light in Morton.

In other business, the bills wer# 
paid and a motion to file applica
tion for the city depository passed 
unanimously. *■ "

It was also decidcnl that Mrs. R , 
B. Cunningham be night di.spaulw 
er at the sheriff’s office thre# 
nights a week.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mayor Dean Weatherly, C it* 
SecraUry Elra Oden, and Council- 
men Walter Taylor, E. C. SeanoflW 
Tom Rowdeo.
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Bond soles for
1965 totalled 
$ 3 i l1 8 ,  68%

Tho Morton fTci) Tribune. Thuridav. Feb. 17. I9U

Bond vate>i m Cothran County 
Jur>n^ ItrbD totaled at*
cordinii to a report received trom 
S M Monroe. C lUiily Savings 
Bond*. 1. hairman The ltt*5 (loul for 
( (M hran ciHimv wat tjo.outi.uo and 

per cent tvav aittieved 
lexav '■air-' durmj! I%S were 

I H 3 tri'.JtM which repreeente tM |)er 
cent of the «tate t NUles K"al <d

$153 $ millHin
• The Cothran County Savin»:t 

Bonds C nnmittie wa^ pleased to 
learn that the Treasury has an* 
ntHincrd Its intention to raise the 
interest rate -in both Series h. and 
H Savinits Bonds Al?== the in
terest rate will be raised i«i tho-w 
bonds now be;n* held The new 
interest rale, as yei. ha> not be«*n 
aniHiunced. but we ki iw the in* 
ilease of inn rest earned on Sa.* 
inns Bond- will make them esen 
more aitrai live. ' Cha.rtnan Mo:; 
rtw anixHinctd

Ma,
Wedncxdav. 10 m
Friday lllh 54
Salurdav. 12th «
Sunda.v Fllh V
.MiinJay Ulh j-
Tuesday iSih «
Wednrxdt-. lOth •

.lamiary. 12th Wi • :
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they go together id n k

George
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Everybody u p ...
A REBOUND IS Iha objeef m  Danvar C lty 't Jim Spleay |42) 
usat hli Kal9ht *o confroJ baR. Contaiflnq him for it wero 
B'yon Willis (34) and Jim St. Clair ( 12). Danvar C ity  won tha 
thr"!ar Tuasday nght, 49-45. TSIBRia
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be estimated ' ; be b* ‘ do ...r 
Mrs H' l s.iid -hoi i'i"'_. - - - d li
pints of her type b «1 'or the 
heart machine before they could 
betsin the operation.

She said ths* she and the other 
patient, a ln:.“ nine-year old girl 
were frorr- ir. sorre means so 
that their bo<l*. y-rr-perature', wouM 
rema'n low a-.ri -.*,■ ihat their heart 
bejts w."1 ,1 be slower

ijortors j|er informed H M that 
comp'r :i!ior,s •.?• in on his w i - 
while sb.' w j, ee .h? operating 
table H 'H'ri that the doti"rs 
had '-mple' -d ;h,» operation art! 
had closed the iri'-i-'on. svhen M-- 
H;'i s i ', 'r l siopjaed beatiOR He 
said ’ ll!. <• doctors then made a
ni* i im i-lon and ma-saged her 
he.art until it be>;an to function 
again.

The only thing that Mrs H ll 
could dctiul v recall at jut the ope
ration itself was being wheeled in
to the operating room. She ;*id,
" I  remember being taken into the 
operating rexjm and the crnly thing 
I can remember seeing was this 
heart machine, and the other pa
tient. ' She paused. ‘ T saw that 
she was a little girl and she re
minded me of my own little girl, 
and 1 just made up my mind that 
I had to get well "

The most painful and one of the 
most dangerous pericxls came af
ter the surgery The doctors told 
Hill that the possibility of pneu- 
nvinia was more dangerous than 
the operation itself. To prevent 
pneumonia, the doctors would 
pump Mrs Hill's lungs out several 
times a day. and insert needles 
through her back to draw the ex
cess blcKxl away from the lungs.

They would also make her cough, 
to try to bring up fluids All this 
was very painful, and nothing was 
given for pain, because heart pa- 
itents are allowed medication af
ter surgery. Mr. Hill said, “ I only 
watch this procedure one time, 
and them left.”

Mrs. Hill said that during this 
period she felt that the will to live 
was the most important thing. She 
said that in the ward with her was 
a 13-year-oId girl that had success
fully undergone the same surgery. 
Mrs. Hill said, "They would come

Mr. and Mrs. Tom (  offman and
r . i n n i f  ' -  B . im i \ v .  r- rl

“ r the VI I ,ii -h" v v  '!
her parent-. .Mr. unit V.:- (.•••nr;
R := k

t';

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Reynolds and
M r ■■ ■ M r i R i v M il l sp e n t th e  

"  ihe home of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Don MIsiip. Ron-
ni-.- .»ri-d BvUe i).iv.is i| • . I ;. 1. 
‘.■■r City Thursdiy night for a r •'- 
levball toumamert.

M- .1. :n < oiorado

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wright of
'•t iti-d with Mr and Mrs.
I.eoniird Davis over the weekend.

.. or.irati»r. were representing the
1. •>, ij. group vjif..- with Walter 
1 c\‘:'r and Joe .Sm th 

A n und table d: -.--'t»‘n jnuirg 
tb. t n t y  ; ommisr;;:-:-rs fr spi- 
ta: groue and interesti-d persons 
I.<sted fur about -tS m nute 

Ihe primary b>pic of disrussh.n 
V. - the final r ing of the hospital 
>pfKi- It w «■. pointed -sil that Ihe 

- .a! road and bridge fund wilt 
f i-e to be in effect after this 
ve jr un!-“ - the rounly voters hal- 
kg It back in

It w*- al<wi pointed out that if 
Ihe voters did balkg the special 
road and bridge tax back in thr-n 
there wiHild be nvmey available to 
pav off the bond issue, and that if 
Ih:- tax were not voted in. that the 
money for the bonds would have to 
come from somewhere else

It wa* discussed that this mo
ney rsKild n<g come from the coun
ty sinking fund which is 15 cents, 
■fhe reason for this is that the 
special ad vakirem lax that was 
ftn cents in I'tfrt. has been cut to 
15 cents by the Commissioners, 
thus lowering the general fund The 
IS cents of the .-inking fund is 
therefore needl'd now for the gen
eral fund.

The County Commissioners said 
that they w-wld take Ihe entire 
situation under careful considera
tion and more meetings on the 
hospital issue are planned fur the 
immediate future.

Marcus Phillips J-ie Sowiivi. Leh 
man - Bl d'-oe. W ( )  flurtt.

The date: for the Liv- _-k 
Sham were s«>t at a meeting of 
the (  us'hran t unly Livestock A\- 
sutiatt::n Board last Wednesday. 
Teb 2. at the Chamber of Com- 
nierre Building The next board 
meeting wiill he Monday, I eb 21. 
at Ihe ProduvtKin Cn-dil Associa
tion Building All board memebers 
and worker- are urgtd to attend

Member*, of the Ccahran County 
LivestiK’k A-.soviaimn are: Don 
Workman, chairman: Wixidy Dix
on. Rov Hickman. Vic Jackson. K. 
O Taylor. W O Fluilt Odell Ful
ton. and fJan Kviih. vice presi
dent

washers and dryers
and new

pants and skirts and dresses and shirts 
are made for each other 

fpt toecthrr with thf go-togethers

W.AAHKII .<aM«ni Model I.PA- 
7*1 Vcycte .Selectkms with spe
cial wash ‘n w«ar cycle. Ideal 
for permanent press clothet.

IM n iT It Fhnwn Model I.PR-TW 
3 automatic cycles, w ith wash 'n 
wear cycle to give |»roper care 
to permanent p r e s s ,  fahiict.

I  Heef Setoedeas 
fw aH fabria sera

ROSE Auto & Appliance
Phone your NFWS to 214-rWI

For tbe guy wbifd rather drive than fly: Chevelle SS 396

ChereTfe SS 99G Sporl Coupe with Body by 
Fisher, seat belts front and rear, one of eight 
features now standard for your added safety.

THE CHEVROLET
WAT

This is about a Clievelle—a rery special one— with a 
bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires.

Start it up and you’ve tuned in on 396 cubic inches of 
Turbo-Jet V8.

(Jet it moving and suddenly you’ re a driver again. With 
gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a .set o f gauges to 
read, i f  specified.

Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that 
delights in crooked roads.

T h is , you see, is an

'hei

lo k i

icie

>pei

re,

n e .

SS 396. A Chevelle, yes. 
But what a Chevelle.

ke

pai

y

AH kinds of yORf Chevrolet d ea le r’s  CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR • CORVETTE

A llsup -R eyno l d s Chevrolet Co
113 East Washington

J



M rs. Pugh dies 
in M idland; has 
local relatives

idiM U «  Dewbra

C O NA Lfi£ CEWBR€ it shown her* tinging to 

tho U f9 «  oudionco thot .ttondod tho M OO 
hootvnofMiy TKwrtdoy, in th# County Aetlui.

tio i Building Auditorium. The thow reited ep* 

proilm«te*y $100 1o' the Merch o f Dimet end 
pleyed to e (uN eudiertoe. TRIBPii

Mrs. ChristiDP Pujfh died Feb.
A in ihe .Vlidlund Memorial Mospi- 
lal Mrs. Puyh was born Jan. S. m 
Dent m County, her early life was 
spent in LubbrK-k County and rais
ed m Hailey County. She married 
(lale W PuKh and mmed to .Mid
land in l ‘MN where .Mr. Putth en- 
•atjed in farminti. Mrs. Put(h ser
ved as the first secretary of the 
Y M C.A when it was orKani/ed 
and at the time of her death 
was employed by the Commercial 
Dank and Trust Co. of Midland 
She was an active member of the 
Terminal Baptist Church and was 
active in community affairs.

Survivors include her husband. 
Gale W Pugh. Midland, two daugh
ters Kathy and Linda Puuh. of Mid
land. parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Thomaa, Morton four brothers. 
Bud Iliomas, Morton. Jerry Tho
mas. Morton, and Vergil Thomas, 
Lubhoi'k and three sisters, Mrs. 
Iltrvoy Holliday, Central, N M , 
Mrs. Mas Knipe. Pratt, Kansas 
and Mrs. L. W. Richmon, Brown, 
wood.

Services were held at 2 M p.m. 
Saturday Feb. 12 at the Terminal 
Baptist Church, interment was at 
Kesihaven Metitorial Park. Mid
land. n
Officiating were Rev. John H am il-g 

ton of Mountain Air, N M and 
Rev. Bill Van Zandt, of .Midland.

lAiss Harvey w ill 
ved Glynn Price
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Harvey of 
nr Bama '7. Morten, amiuunce 
•  w n a^m e ' • and approaching 
am agt of their daughter Miss 
irbara Ann lUrvey to Mr. Glynn 
lymond ft ir e .  son of Mr. and 
ra. C. P. IPritv of Enochs.
The wedding data w set for Ap-

Honor L F. Hargroves 
on 40th anniversary

Two topics on 
agenda

Approximately 125 guests regist
ered during an Open fkiuse Sunday 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Har
grove on thair 40th wedding anni
versary.

Guests called between the hours 
of 3 and 6 p.m. at the honorees' 
home on East Harding. Mrs Earl 
Outlaw, Mrs. Dona Doughty and 
•Mrs. C. H. Silvers registered the

visitors. Assisting with other hos
pitalities were .Mrs Charles Bowen. 
Mrs. (jage Knox. Mrs. J. B Nice- 
wamer. Mrs. James K Walker and 
Mrs. Elirabelh Greer.

Town, Country 
SC has party

2 in 4 lK  First Baptist Church
Morin.
4las Ma^ey is a graduate of

i ^School and attended

^T. Prior is a graduate of Bula 
th Sdw>l and attended Eastern 
w MmBco University and South 
^  Jr. College

The Town and Counl.'y Study 
Club entertained their husbands 
with a Vahntine Dinner in Ihe Le- 
Iluy Johnson hone F'riday. Feb. 12. 
The Valentine decoratioii theme 
was earned out at each table

After d.nner. games were enjoy
ed by members and guests.

Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bowen. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. L. Foust. Mr. and Vm. A. 
rralin. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Connie Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvie Hairis, .Mr. and Mrs 
S. E. William;:. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross .Shaw, Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
Newsom. Mr and Mrs. Aillard 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sand
ers, Mrs. Chemlyn Inglis. Mrs. 
Bill Hovey and host and htisiess, 
Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson.

The serving table, laid with a cut- 
work cloth, was centered with an 
arrangement of red carnations and 
white mums in addition to a tier
ed cake which also carried out the 
red and white theme. House decor 
incorporated use of red and white 
floral arrangements for Ihe ruby 
anniversary motif.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Creighton E. Hogan of 
Santa Susana. Calif., and Mr and 
Mrs. George C Hargrove. Mortm.

Out-of town guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. Luther Kirk, Pampa. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom .Matthews. Mr and 
.Mrs. Roy Wade and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Smith, all of Littlefield. Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Stephens. Post. 
Mr. and Mrs. P  P. Robb, Dim- 
mittt, .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Thompson. Floyd. N M.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T  Richardson, of 
Whiteface.

meeting
Monday a meeting of interest to 

area farmers will be held in the 
auditorium of the Agriculture 
Building at 7:45 p.m., according to 
County Agent Homer Thompson.

Thompwm said that two topics 
will be discussed. Elmer Hudsp^h. 
agricultural engineer at the South 
Plains Research Center, will talk 
on the usage of chemicals for weed 
control

Thompson said that Hudspeth 
will go into the different types of 
chemicals to be used on weeds, 
how to use the chemicals on cot
ton and sorghum, and the kind of 
machinery k> apply them with.

Bill Lyle, area irrigation apecia- 
list, will speak on how irrigation 
practices affect cotton yield and 
quality He will also discuss tim
ing of irrigation.

Thompson said that after both 
men have spoken, there will be a 
question and answer period.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C. M. McMaster last we»>k 
were her brother. Bill Webb, who 
has just returned from the service 
in Okinawa, Mrs. Lloyd Pate and 
son. Gary, of Floydada. Mrs. Mc- 
Master's sister and Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Six of Lubbock.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Daniel Rozell, Karen and 
Johnny included- Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Long of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Oriole, of Memphis. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. H. Bownds. Holt and 
Jamie, of Amarillo, Mrs. Florence 
Zuher, Mr. W L. Zuber, Mrs. 
Faye Mills and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W Zuber. all of Morton.

The T. D. Roquemores of Farm
ington, N.M., visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Williams of 
Morion, last week.

a good cook's secret
...an  ELECTRIC range!

ritb a 
tires, 
les of

No flames, No fumes, No fooling!

'hen you cook the electric way, You're 

>oking with pure radiant heat. Roasts are 

icier, cakes are lighter, vegetables more 

>pealing because electricity gives you 

re, even heat you can depend on every

ne.

With 
{68 to

that

ke your choice of beautiful free-stand- 

3 models or the newest built-in oven and 

parate surface units. Visit your dealer to-

y.

IVETTE

-5730

Co.
COCHRAN POW ER and LIGHT Co.

Your llivettor Owned Utility Se rving Morton and Whiteface

or 26^

Th# Morton fT#s) Tribun#, Thursday, Feb. 17 1966 Pag# T

Y M  Study Club honors its 
husbands at Valentine party

The V ,M Study Club met Feb 
III in Ihe Felliiwehip Hall iil Ihe 
Methiidist Church Theme ol Ihe 
program was "Siar^ of Low '
Special guest, for the evening were 
Ihe husbands ol the members. A
buffet dinner wav filluwed by a 
social hour uf bridge, dormnues and 
visiting.

Jhosc attending were .Mr and 
Mrs Richard Biggs, Dr and .Mrs 
Garnett Bryan .Mr and .Mrs Jam 
Cogburn. Mr, and .Mrs. Luunurd 
(irove*. .Mr and .Mrs O orge  Mar- 
grove .Mr and Mrs Robbie Key. 
•Mr and .Mrs Bill .Matthews. Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Lanier. .Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth McMaster .Mr and Mrs 
Dexter .Nebhut. Mr and Mr* Pete 
Pierce Mr and Mr* Francii Shif-

lelt, Mr and .Mrs. Fred Weaver, 
Mr and Mrs Low e ll A ebb, .Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Winder, Mr and 
Mrs Aeldon A;,iiti

llDstes.es wen Me.dames Rob
bie Key, chairman I ranci-, Shif- 
letl, Leonard Groves. Bill Mal- 
tiiews Weldon Wynn and David 
Stowe

I he next inc-eiing w ill be I eb J4 
at Ihe home of .Mrs Kenneth .Mc- 
Ma.let

VHK r
1. .Allegro Study Club will meet 

Tiiur-alay. Feb 17. at  ̂ p m in 
the home ut Mrs Al .MuJir.ax at 

E. Lincoln.

Phuae your NEWS to 30-23*1

'Th* Pumas'
LO Y Da n i e l , loft, and Rick Coffman art caught hor# in 

th# middi# o f thoir comody routino for th# M O O  hoot#n«nny 
h#r# Thursd«y #v#ning. Th#y calf#d th#m*#lvot tho Pumas 
•nd war# on# o f tho siatoon difforant acts that comprii#d 

th# two-hour program. TRIBPi*

Campfire leaders discuss events
Th# Campfire Leaders Aanucia- 

lion met at the home of Mr*. Da
niel Rozell. Monday. Feb. 14 Plan.* 
were made for activities during 
campfire month, which is month 
of March 'these include Campfire 
Girls day u, the churche., .March 
13, al which time ail Bluebirds 
and Campfire C-irla ar# encourag
ed to attend the church of the.r 
choice in full dies* uniform and 
they will leceivt special recogni
tion. Also, on March 17, there will 
be the annual Oad-Daiighler Din
ner. Th* "Dads" will receive spe
cial honor and entertainment. The 
auditor's report uf the fininrial 
status of the Campfire Girls of 
Morton was presented by Mrs Tom

Williami.

Leaders that attended the me#t- 
ing were: Mr*. Jue Carother-. 
.Mr*. E. L. Reeder, Mr- Leonard 
Gaudy. Mr*. C E Dolle Mrs Roy 
Davis, .Mrs. Leonard Davis. Mrs. 
,M. C. Ledbetter, Mrs. Iva Williams 
and Mrs. Rozell.

TA W AN KA CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Several members of the Ta-Wan- 

Ka Camp Fire Girls collected mo
ney for the Heart Fund last Satur
day. The amount collected was ov
er $45 .Members who helped w ire 
Barbara Bowen, Susan. Rowden. 
Cassandra Reeder, Emela Smith. 
Debra Kay Adams and Michelle 
Junes.

A U f H O K I Z E D  D E A L E R

w  H I T E
/ t c U o S C c ^ n e

THF H O M f  O F G R F A T E R  V A lU f S

Y O U R FO R D D EA LER 'Smmommism
Now  save big on all our big, beautiful new  '6 6  Fords! 
W e're dealing to keep our Big Ford Drive moving at a 
stampede pace. Com e test-drive one now  I

Your choice of 19 models—  sedans, hardtops. convertibles, wagons. 
There's something for everybody in  the b ig  Ford Hoe . . .  and b ig  
savings go with ’em alll Sixes and V-8's . . .  just name the model you 
want and we'tl deliver it equipped the way you want it at the price 
you warU to pay!

• “*
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MORTON HIGH SCHOOL

KET LL
W e are proud of your efforts, 

your spirit and your hustle 
during the season, Indians!

1965-66 Morton High Basketball Team
M ORTON INDIAN C AG E  TEAM included Hie followinq. Back 
row, ■from leTt: Donnie Ray Harvey, sophomore; W illie Moore, 
sophomore; Byron Willis, freshman; Lorenio Green, sophomore; 
Dick Vanlandingham, sophomore; Jimmy Joyce, senior, and

Coach Ted Whtllock. Front row, from left: Freddy Thomas, 
junior; Ray King, sophomore; John St. Clair, junior; Ricky 
IMoore, sophomore; Don Vanlandingham, junior; and Rory Kue* 
hler, junior. TRIBPii

This Poge sponsorec 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cochran Eloctric Sorvice & Sugi 

Connio'i Gulf Sorvict

Loonard Grovat, Tax Asstsii 
Colloctor

Wright's W alding & Machinal

Production Crodi/ Ass'n, 

Ramaoy Shoo Shop 

St. Clair's Varioty Store 

Farmort Union Inv 

Jonos Ford Salos \

Im

TM
ton
bor

Mack HitI O il Co.

Merton Auto Pam  

Morton Floral & Groonkoui 

Towntond Gin 

Johnny 's'6 6 'Sorvice ‘ 

County Lino Gin 

McDormott Bufarto - Fortilia j; 

Spood Wash

Lovolland Savings & Lom 

A llsup Roynolds Chavrobj

Bodwoll Implomant

Doss Thriftway *****.|
Tho ll

First Stato Bank
ter o f

F lash-O ^as of P«|
est set

Forrost Lumbar Co. •
by jao

lira's Farm Store **

LorarvTatham
Hm  «  

ewerd 

sponee
Lupar Tire and Suppi*

Jon 
and 
exd

Morton Insurance Agenf Mr

Merritt Gas 

Morton Co-op Gin

riage a
Nu-W ay Cleaners

was nal
gnindp

W indom  Oil swOlticiei 
the T

St. Clairs Dept. Store Church
ThoM 

were: I
Seaneys Food Store

of the

Silvers Butane 

Strickland Cleaners
cr and

White Auto Store 

United Industries Mr*M
Paris,

Morton Tribune parents
ritt Sr.

Morton Spraying & Fertile 

Truett's Food Store 

Morton Building Supp̂ f 

P & B Automotive

Piggly W iggly  

G  & C  Gin 

Willingham Gin 

Danez Beauty Salon
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THESE T W O  TW rN b«-
lone fo  Mr. P. L. Prod, Morion. TK«y wore 

bom Jonuory 20, «nd Hi* cow fhot g «v e  birth

to the twin celvet wet reiied by Pred. Twin 
births emonq whitefece cettle ere very rare. 

Pred hes hed one set o i twin celves die.
TRIBPI.
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County Agent's report

omemaker...

The IH 6  Betty Crocker Home- 
meker et Tomorrow « t  Pep High 
School b  Brenda Homer, deugh- 
ter o f Mr. end Mrs. Jim Homer 
o f Pep. Rkenda made the high
est tcere on a written knowledge 
end -|iiitudn eiaminetion taken 
by jwiior girls, December 7, and 

it new eilqib e for stafe and na- 
tiew lieholarsh ip  awards. Brenda 

he* eireedy earned a special 
award pin from the program's 

sponaor, General Mills.

Janke Stokes 
and Jerry Cooper 
exchange vows

Mr. and Mrs Stretcher Stokes. 
Morton, are announcing the mar
riage of their (laughter, Janice, to 
Jerry Don Cooper. The ceremony 
waa held in the home of the bride's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Stokes, on Feb. 7, at 8:t5 p.m. 
Otriciant was Rev. Bill Hobson of 
the First Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Those present at the ceremony 
were: Mr. end Mrs. Stretcher Stok
es, parents of rhe bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Stokes, grandparents 
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Wesley, aunt and uncle of (he birde. 
Mrs. G. P. Coopei Sr., grandmoth
er of the groom, and Debra Miller, 
coufin of the groom.

Other guests included Billy Bak
er and Jan Thomas.

Cake and coffee were served af
ter the ceremony.

CaittnUe Leveritt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Leveritt, of 
Paris, will be visiting several 
weeks in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Leve
ritt Sr.

By HOMFR E. fHOMPSON 

Control external paraailes
Winter and early spring are the 

seasons most favorable for exter
nal parasne infestations in cattle.

It IS best that all animals be 
treated when the need arises for 
the control of these profit takers.

Lice, for example, can cause 
heavy economic losses in the form 
of loss in condition of animals, a 
drop in milk production and if left 
to their own, they can in some 
cases cause the death of animals. 
L ims of hair, dark, dirty appear
ance of white areas, rubbing and 
licking are indicators that lice are 
present.

The pests can be controlled by 
the use of sprays, dips, dusts or 
rubbing devices. But it is of the 
utmost importance to use the pro
per concentratKin of the insecticide 
as recommended by the manufac
turer.

Because of the restrictions on 
the use of chemicals in agriculture 
due to residue and other prob
lems st(x-kmen are invited to come 
by the Agent’s office for a copy of 
MP-W»1. “ Texas Guide for Control
ling External Parasites of Live- 
st.Kk and Poultry.”  The publica
tion is free and contains not only 
the recommended control measur
es but also safety restrictions, 
minimum days from last applica
tion to slaughter, dilution chart for 
mixing sprays or dips and other 
helpful hints for the safe use of 
insecticides for controlling eco
nomically important external pa
rasites of livestock.
.Seedbed sterilization ^

Seedbed sterilization should be 
considered by growers who raise

A  REAL CHARMER

19.95
Ono o f the many naw arri

vals in our Junior Daparfmanf. 

OHiars pricad 11.98 up.

Layaway Now for Easfar

Minnie's Shop

transplants either for use at home 
or for sale This practice means 
that growers tan produce trans
plants free of disease and weeds.

Equipment costs are low and 
little labor is re(|uired fur carry
ing out the practice. The equip
ment needed will vary with type 
of material used. Liquid mater
ials, Vapam or VP.M. may be ap
plied with a sprinkler ran and then 
watered down with a garden hose. 
Covering the treated area with 
an air-tight cover such as polye
thylene films will improve the ef
ficiency of the material by hold
ing toxic gases for longer perxids.

Methyl bromide, ,x poi»jnous gas. 
gives excellent results when used 
on transplant seedbeds. It must, 
however, be used under an air-tight 
cover such as polyethylene film to 
prevent loss to the atmosphere.

The material is parkag^ in one 
pound containers and application 
rates are easy to determine. The 
material is safe to use, but. re
commendations by the manufac
turer must be followed to the 
letter. It can be extremely dan
gerous when improperly used.

Seedbed sterilization is available 
fn>m his office including details 
on how to apply the materials to 
the soil and also the air-tight cov
ers. Information on the neded 
equipment and application rates is 
also available.

Roger Grice enrolls 
at Lubbock Christian

Roger Giice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Grice 705 Taylor Ave., has en
rolled for the spring semester at 
i.ubbock Christian College as a part 
of the 730 member student body.

Roger IS a freshman at LCC 
majoring in Bible. In high sch(X)l, 
he was active in chorus, basket
ball, baseball, and track.

Phone your NEWS to 280-2301

CL Baptist opens 
revival servic3S 
beginning Feb. 20

County Line Maplist (  hurch will 
begin a week of revival servici 
Sunda>. Feb 20 i ontmuing through 
Sunday Feb 27 Rev Dale Wuid 
pasior of the Bltyf-aie Baptist 
church will be the evan.elist 

■Mr Short l emons will lie le.id 
ing the s(vng servMe with \lis 
Norma M efarty at the piaiui 

Ihe Crown Choir, tor ;he bov

REV DAI t WVRI) 
leads rev iv al

and girls, and prayer gr lups w ill 
meet al 7 p m with the preaching 
servierrs b^inning at 7:30 pm 
each evening N'onda> through Sai- 
I. relay.

The pastor. Rev Robert ( auer. 
extends an invitation to all to jl-  
Ifnd these meetings

Merna Briley 
dies Thursday

Merna Mo/ley B r il^  died 
Thursday, February 10. at I M 
pm  in the Morton Memorial 
Hospital. She was 79. Services 
were held in the First Methodist 
Church Sunday. Keb. 13. al 3 p m 
in Morton The Rev Clarence Ste
vens of Post and Rev ( harle\ 
Gales of .Morton officiated (irave- 
side services were held al 2 p m 
Monday. Keb. 14. in the Quanah 
Cemetery at Quanah Tex.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. K V Boynl-m. Mid
land, Mrs Wesley Mink. Spokane. 
Wash., and .Mrs. Jivhn Crowder. 
Morton; and two sisters. Mrs J. 
D. Poyphress. Dallas and Mrs. 
Arthur Bailey, Phoenix. Anr.

Pallbearers were B H Tucker. 
L. B Childs, J W. McDermetl. 
Carl Griffith. Lloyd .Miller ancl 
Hume Russell.

SingletiHi Funeral Home handled 
Ihe arrangements.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

O N I ST O I S K V IC E  fO « A IL  
YOUX IN SU XA N C t N t tO t

IN S U R A N C B S

M. P. COFFMAN
106 WEST W ILSO N  

Phone 280-9481 Res. 200-3900

A PERSONAL LOAN con

CURE THE BLUES...it's 

really the best doctor!

Temporarily out o f funds? 
Don't let it qet you down. Let 
us give you a lift with a low- 
cost personal loan. It'll pick you 

up fast! Com e in today, our loan 
officers are very understanding.

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 

from First State Bank 

services.

Full Service 
B A N K IN G

FIRST STATE BAN K
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 

M O R TO N , TEXAS
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Garden club sees slides 
of winning arrangements

Serving guests . . .
M l j .  rflED WEAVER o f the Y. ,M Study C  ub is pouring 
punch for tne many guests at Sunday afternoon honorary tea. 
The tea was hed  to honor ‘ he outstand ng peoo 'e  o f M o ’ ton 
and the surrounding area. These peoo 'e « . ‘ 'e : M-s. Bco Travis, 
outstanding c'ub woman; Mrs. Joe Seaq'er, outstanding teach
er. Mrs. James St. CU >, outstanding moiher; Miss Linder, 
outstanding W niteface student: Miss Madeline Gault, out. 

standing Three-Way student; and Marqaret Hansen outstand
ing student at Morton. TRl3Pi<— bv Jimmy Cartwright

★  Election

ihe L:-K >iir (i.ir.i. i n  m-
nijrvJuv f-,:.-,uaty llllh I. l - 
h (M r of Mr* tu-.'n.-- Bctvici!

.'iluji « I tfir fiowrr vh iw luilg ng 
or blur ribtxn - Ainneis uc.i- 

t A t - d  bv Mrs Riiy Hil Arcj 
divtricl uruJ sluie sh. » i i  "s virvonl 
Hi - irth .ir.r , I riangle and oihi-r 
flower arrargi iiir-nis Many oiur 
ful fruit!: and v.-griabfes were al'-:
V 'fw «^

Mrs L Z Sroggin-; brrame a 
member The hr** American 
I' arden ''lub' will be pieced in 
the : lub - library 

Mri: Don Samf ird t d t‘ .e • iib 
In the bus:nr-.r, me«tir.g rennadmg 
meniherc •>< i(i.. ihrill sh<̂ > m the 
Arr.j-riian l.eiion Bmiriinv r.; 
block y . tb f irs' S:at< B i' k 
'•v- alv) ra'Ied altenlHUi lo >tie 
meesmg al It . rbak Friday at 
t ! . coocers hou-..- < mrerning 
local h'-spiiai <nd  a thrift .t
the Luhbork siarden C ib Febn- 
ar> 17-lx at the (.arden aivd Arir 
Center in l.ubbixk

\'is tors were Mrx B D ElllOU. 
.Vrv C W W . !in. and Mr«
R Harms

National merit 
tests for MHS

.'Morton High Scrax., will admm s 
ter the .SalHinal .M’ r:t Scbiiarship 
Qualifying Text (NMSQTi to about 
30 student* at X 45 am  Tiiesduv. 
March I. Charles B ow er toun- 
w lor announced icxlay The VM- 
SQT a two and on*-half hour test 
of educational devl'ipment ii th-

e-I'
.«s■ a

1 „m . J
s ifv.'oru
if' dai-.'i •-* '

1 h*‘ o: XI met t ir-j! 
.hc.ois al 

B H I tu to r 
c'um Land '>< a{
Hla.n-

liilt
Mesdac 
im.e W

.. ,  J.,.:,. ,
Cr-..J • -J H' lrc.

Engaged . .

first M*-p in thr twelfth annual

Th* C ity o f Morfon o ffi
cer election will be he*d April 
5 In the city hall according 
to Era Oden, citv secretery. 
The positions o f mayor and

two e'derman are open Oden 

said that the deadline for fil

ing for candidacy wouid be 

Ma'ch 5.

( mpection for fttur-year M-r'l 
Ssholarvhips student*, who wi*h to 
be ronr-idrrjd for the M-nt Sch:~ 
larxhips to be ■:* ertied in 190* m -‘ t 
take the N'.M.xQT on this date

SHOP in NHiRTON and S W K !

Mr and Mrs. Glenn C  Black of 
103 East Garfieid, Morton, wish 

to announce the engagement 

end eppreech irg m e'riega o f 

♦her dauqnter Miss Glenda 
Carre'l Bieck to Ricna'd Dale 
Kay, son of .M*. and Mrs. John 

H Key J*.. Route 3. weverand. 
The wedding vows wiH oe read 
March 18 in th# home o f the 
b 'ide s oerents. IKoen Photo)

Napoleon didn'f 

have to get 

Josephine's 

carriage in

spected .. . but 

you need to 

get ahead of 

the troops for 

the 1966 Texas 

Vehicle Safety 

Inspection.

Allsup - Reynolds 

Chevrolet is an 

approved station.

They urge you to 

come in the first 

time you can 

get away from 

Elba.

A llsu p -R e yn o ld s Chevro let Co.

/  i

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

'fete
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Present wheelchair. ..

m e m b e r s  o f  th e  E'ma L. SUuaFter Study
Dub pr*»*nted t  •('•♦•chair to th* Roberts 
Memorial Nurjinq Horn# M n d ay . TK* .adiei 

saved stamps for 18 months to purchase the 
gift ♦or the home Le<t to right are: Pear.

Coob, administrator of Roberts Memorial 
Nursi -g Home Mrs. John M cGee, Mrs. H. 
B Sootts Mrs. Leonard Coleman. Mrs. W , 
H. But'er, Mrs. *va Wiinams, Mrs. C. E. CoBe, 
Mrs. Willie Taylor. TRlBPii

Middleton on 
ET honor roll

Sicsie Middleton *.ia i;i Stme
Middleton Kt 1. Mm-.ir, was 
named to the hotwir roil at taM 
Texes Stale I nuersity at Com
merce

He had a prrfitt - 0 ijrade aser- 
Mgr while taioni; IT semester 
hours.

A  total ol 413 students ntai;'- 
the Dean s List during the fail 
semester.

McCoy assigned 
to German post

B> MRS H * .  GSRS IN

The VI V  3 t th. Maple Baptist 
1 hurch met in 'he home of Mrs 
T M Lowe luesday. Jan x (or a 
mis*mn study Mrs t .S Petree 
wa.s in char^t ot thi- program 
ISiise present were .Mesdames Dub 
B.aiX i S Petree T D Dav.s 
A h Robinson and t S ISrighl.

Mrs T D Da. IS howrt d her 
daughter Tammy on her (ojnh 
birthday There were 14 ihiidren 
present and stx mothers 

Mrs I- 1 balliesl was in Green 
M< mortal H>«pital last 

.‘•Irs A L. Robinson and .Mrs

s.rVi S IH  S s \R.MS . 
.MA.NS (AHTNCi — Arms r-- 
John S Mih.oi son of Mr and 
Mr« R K MiH s VShitefate a as 
ass.i;:ied Jan to Tie 4Td Trans 
noi'aiion t ofipans SeMnib I 
S .Sms s„p^>.rr t I nur,anU • • â  
H in a .  I.erna'',

M.r<os assign.0 a- .,■• ..'tr,.-. 
ret’.i r "  1 I the . ..’"pa: s
ed the > ----. Sl c .s' 1
4iimp'-'*o tia.K train.n ;̂
Po.k La a' lt '.S is as* - 
at T '-f K . 'I i '  '.a

Ihe J'.es. ;i- o ,j o. ii« r . 
itr.tdu.ite it Whi'e'a e Hiu*"
ansi 3ttel’..1ixl s.,,jt»i Pia;;is
lecc I • .* ard

He was .mp. e,i ....
Is Talbiin" ( ..trpan , 1 lai 
(ori enii - .-'it the .Si rv .

Morton school 
cafeteria menu

Ht
h- r’ 
•r» •:

Int- '.tur; “ lunch mrnu f<-r m xt
\* Ifk  N

\!«»n-dd> F j'h .*1 w k ftdb lr btv f 
,s w , t\l N plain leik*'.

s r:T h rfjtl and n’ llk
4 .i»‘ 'xsla> I rb ’JJ 'arr.jk- p.*'

\s 'h . ?Tf • hr \tr\ it..i nran-s fipsh
t'.a?* w.iiai? ifh'MN I "hh’?*r hoi

. ’ .d ‘h> :■#- vi d ■*. k
U. ■ . -d..\ I <-n .M r-tal ' ’ if

’ pytil N r  - I '.I 4«i pfiifapp »•
■ M • ' A J' ri*. h buf't'.' a .d

I

At p’ *
dll »n V^\ At.

• >r
r

! *'s.- s , : i  t-h ’.*4 l.anhy: t* 
t «s • , .̂.1' f r*! pu kl' *■ I*'*
! • ■ rtf i| •• j'. I** • 'K 4 -s
.r<.' n 'X.

! r 4 ! . !..r-.i '
. • . S -ly' - r I * s! '.si \ 'H-.jl •. -s.

f  4k« »rk*rs Tind IT ‘Is

VkV'r.T . -u {•» !h» Ht art I vmd 
vf'U f ht’.tri att.itk <*'''>kT’ hl^h 
i’ tTixi prt'?iNsiro, rh*-urna;i' tevfr 
iin«irn bt*arl <lrfrus .md oihtT 
h» art and t :rt4.Iat«»r\ diMiidcr^

Ph«m* >mir \ ! Hs to

More!
NIPAK 45 gives you 

1/3 more nitrogen per 
pound than any other 

form ot solid 
nitrogen lertiiizer

C H  hotter wheat crops and earn 
biEKor profits. Topdress your wheal 
w ith  N IP A K  45 rig h t now —  lo r  
grra ter yield and higher protpin. 
NIPAK 45 gives you one third moro 
nitrogen per pound than any other 
form of solid mtrggpn fertilizer —  
which enables you to handle less 
fertilizer and cover more ground in 
less time NIPAK 45 is uniformly 
prilled, too. It flows easily, wont

cake, clog — or corrode your equip
ment. NIPAK also dissolves in the 
soil moisture and moves quickly to 
thr root zone where is stays put until 
vour crops need it. So lor morn grow 
power ask your local NIPAK dealer 
about NIPAK 45. He can help you 
plan a complete fertilizer program 
because he can provide a complete 
lertih/er service. NIPAK —  TH f BI/SI 
5 L E n t R  WORD FOR FLRTILIZLR.

Weed control, irrigation 
meeting slated Feb. 21

t A Wright ol Vlaple left Tnday 
for a «i»U in i alifornia 

.Mr and Mrs Dutch Powell. Mr. 
and Mrs Mumcr Richardson. Mr 
and Mrs R L Dews and Mr 
and Mrs Juke Burkett attended 
the Lain. Convention in I ubbock.

Mr jnd Mr* luhnni. Wheeler 
left Sundav maming for La* V'-gas. 
Ne\ . to attend the t.iettnc 
Op i onsenlion

Mr and Mrs M*irri% Gant and 
Mrs Mane K'4)in*on were in Lub- 
Ivsk Trday on business 

Mr and Mrs L L Warren were 
in 1 ubbock III be with a daughter 
who underwent minor surgery 

The Three Way basketball team-: 
played in the District Tournament 
at Pep this past weekend I he b'\s 
Miin coh-ai Jlion but the Three Way 
girls brought home the first piaie 
trc*phy We are ier\ proud of our 
y oung people I he girls wi.l play 
in bi-distru t m the near future.

The junior haskeiba I tournament 
w.'l be hi !d at Three W.i, .ti F- 
J4. and Th L.iersone is inviied 
to sei' our turior li-an's

The I h r . '.  Way I l k  a .-d  I l f  
w.:, ha'e a slock shi'W .i- 1̂
t.lowers 1,'n in Majile on Leb H 
Ihtr. wil! tie atvMl Kt hogs and la 
-hi--)i shown Ihe .-\g' ii .ieherfrom 
.M'it inn w:'i be the judge.

A meeting of general interest to 
area farmers and businessmen will 
be held Monday. Keb. 21. in the 
t-iuniy Agriculture Building Audi
torium. according to County Agent 
Homer Thompson

I he meeting is M-heduled lor 
7:M p.iii. and is a dual program 
di-alin with weed control and ir
rigation practices. The spi-akers 
will he Kill ly le , area irrigation 
specialist for the F xlensiwi Ser
vice, and elmer Hudspeth, agricul
tural engineer, I'ND.A, South 
Plains Research and hxtension 
I  enter, 1 ubbock.

Thompson said. ‘ Hudspeth will 
dwell mainly on chemical weed 
omirol in cotton and grain sor
ghum. He will describe the chemi

cals used, the machinery required 
for their application and how the 
chemicals are applied ”

Thompson said that l.yle will 
spt-uk on Wise water usage on cot
ton to get better quality and bel
ter bale produilKHi Thomp'tn 
vaid. ' He will touch on how to get 
better micronaire and increas.- our 
bale production through irrigation 
methods ”

IhimjMion added that the me»‘i- 
ing would be open to all interested 
pervins.

★  Bake sale
The Emiea Smith Jr. Study 

C  ub will have a bake sa'e. 
Wadnesday. February 23. 

from 9 p.m. until 5 p m. at 

Doss Thriftway. All proceeds 

wi’ ’ go to the American Haart 

Association.

The Morton (Te«) Tribune. Thursday, Feb. 17. 1966

Henderson gets early promotion

Miss Craves honored 
at birthday luncheon

The Texas Highway Dejiarlment 
now IS engaged in tran.sporlalHin 
studies m each of the urban areas 
to meet traffic needs of even 20 W 
30 years fmm now.

/shuriin Graves wus honoi**il at 
a luncheon Kndav Feb II by the 
presence of .fill Banks. IXmna All
sup. Deiina Smith. Janet Cooper. 
Sandra Kelly. Janet 1 hilils. Cheryl 
McDaniel, and Frankie Jackson, 
at her bof'e  on her I7ih birthday.

M iss (ir.ives is the daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mrs U. A. Graves. .Mor
ton.

Phone yiHir M  WS to 2««-23«l

FORT POLK. LA (AHTNC) — 
Homer L Henderson, 19. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Albert L. Hender
son. Enochs, received an early p io  
motion to Army pay grade private 
f -2 following successful comple- 
l.im of basic combat training at 
f lirt Polk. I.a., Jan. 22.

Henderson was awarded the pn>- 
niiition two niunth-. earlier than is 
lU'liiirmry becaus.- of his pro
fit leiicy in firing the M-14 rifle, 
his high .score on the physical 
combat proficiency test and his 
military b»-aring and leadership 
capabilities.

The early promotion program is 
the result of a new IVparlmenI of 
the Army policy to recognize and 
provide incentive to outstanding 
trainci>s.

Hendt-rsim attended Bula High 
School ami was employed by

Vaughn's Garage before 
the Army.

Highway engineers ,or 
cognized the basic safely f* 
be found in good highwaj |

Three-Way news items

Del Mont# —  Pineapple GLADIOLA

Grapefruit Drink
Shurfine

Pineapple Juice
Shurf <n« SmaN

White Potatoes
Snurfine

Prune Juice

3 "“ 1 FLO U R
46 O Z . 

C A N S 2S LB. BAG »1
8!

3
. 1 , 0 2 .  $ 1

C A N S  I

46 O Z. 

C A N S

PINTO

B E A N S 2 LB. BAG 2 9
8

3

303
' : a n s

24 OZ. 

Bottles ' I
FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

Welch * 6 Oz. Can*

GRAPE JUICE................5 for $1.00
Cal-lda Fre.ieh Fried or Simolot Hath Brown

POTATOES. . . 3 - 2 lb .sacks$1.00
Banquet Tuna Pie or Macaroni . Cheese, 8 O i. Boiei

CASSEROLE................... 6 for $1.00
Aunt Jemima Frozen, 9 O l. Package*

VJAFFIES......................3 for $1.
Sea Star, 8 O i. Package*

FISK 
STICKS 5  - ^ 1

00

Shurfine

FOLGE.R'S V

COFFEE N

M IL K

5 7 9'

’’  tq Jar or 

drip grind

> t
6 9 '  Jt

r
Shurfine 303 Cans

Sauerkraut
ROAST Choice Arm

or 7-Bone LB.

Cut
69

STEAK Choice

Club IB. 79
BACON Wilson's Crisprite

VF

TEXAS

ORANGES
We Give Double GOLD BOT4D Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mort'

t r - ,  / A ® ! , ' - ' '

I T / 2 19
SQUASH BAN AN AS

7 V j | Golden

R.po LB. 1

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer, Inc.
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18 and 19
NO SALE ITEMS TO RETAILERS

W E  R E S E F IV E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T IT n y

400 SOUTH M A IN  MORTON, TEX
V. x ■ Xk> ' }
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PATRICIA A N N  ARCHER

BELVA JEAN GA INER

y

SHERRYLL D IANE PETERS

- as**-
^  ‘•Ar

m ps f ' ; V <  ,, _, 
I or mort i , ' ‘W

B ^ o r f  o n  T r i b u n e
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Candidates for
Queen of Hearts

Ten high school girls have entered the Queen of Hearts contest, which will be held Tues

day evening in Morton. Out-of-town judges will name the winr>er on points of poise and 

beauty. The contest is part of a benefit being held by the Heart Association.

LINDA KAY FREEMAN

PATR IC IA  A N N  ARCHER— A q «  IS, Marvh«ll Cooper, 
Guerdien. SKo hat ttrawborry blond hair and brown 

eyas and k a Irathman at W hitafaca Hiqh School. Patri

cia will ba atcortad by Ricky Swinnay, »on o f Mr. and 
Mrt. Truman Swinnay, W hitafaca.

LINDA K A Y  FREEMAN— IS yaar e>d dauqhtar o t Mr. 

and Mrt. Clifton Fraaman. Linda hat dark brown hair 
with qraan ayat and It a tophomora. Sha wiN ba atcort- 

ad by Lam Chathar, Jr, ton o f Mr. and Mri. Lam 
Chathar, Morton.

BELVA j e a n  G A INE R — A qa  15, the dauqhtar o f Mr. 

and Mrt. Leonard Gairtar o f W hitafaca. Sha hat blonde 
hair and blue ayat and It a tophomora at W hitafaca 
High. Sha hat held the honort o f N icest Smile, Band 
Sweetheart, clatt favorite, maioretta, M ott Vartatila, 
M ott Courfaout, and Football Sweetheart. Belva will ba 
etcorted by Darrell Kitchens, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Kitchens, W hitaface.

LINDA K AY  TH O M S— 14 year old dauqhtar o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Dale Thomt. Linda hat black hair with haial ayat 

and it a tophomora at Bladtoa High School. Linda plays 
basketball and It clast traaturar, Sha wi| ba atcortad 
by Billy Bryant, ton o f Mr, and Mrs. C. O . Bryant, Bled

soe, Taiat.

SHERRYLL DIANE PETERS— A q e  16, tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W indell Paters. Sharryll has black hair 
and blue eyes and It a jurtior at W h iteface Hiqh School. 
Her honort have been; clatt favorite, cheerleader. W it
tiest, Homecoming quaen candidate, M ott versatile, 
and basketball captain. She will be etcorted by Jerry 
Howard, ton o f Mr. and Mrs. C . H . Howard, W hitafaca.

JU AN ICE  SK A G G S— 17 year old dauqhtar of Mr. and 
Mrs. G . E. Skaggs. Sha it a Morton High Senior and hat 
blond hair and blue ayat. Janice it in tha Pap Squad, 
F.T.A., Clatt officer, Junior Play, National Honor Society, 
F, H. A . Chaerlaadar, and choir. She will ba atcortad by 
Jerry Elliott, ton o f Mr. and Mrt. C . W . Elliott, M or
ton.

LfNOA KAY THOMS

LINDA G A Y  LUM PKINS— 16 years o f aqa, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W allace Lumokint, W hiteface. Sha 
it a junior, FFA sweetheart and has black hair and blue 
eyes. Her honors are Scholastic favorite. Most Vartatila, 

W h iteface Babe Ruth Queen as well as Clstrict Baba 
Ruth Queen; drum major, clatt favorite, FH A secretary, 

4th runner-up for District FFA contest and basketball 
captain. Linda will be etcorted by Robert Pond, son o f 
Mr. and Mrt. Dale Pond, W h iteface.

LINDA ROSE —  Morton Hiqh School junior it 16 years 
o f age, hat light brown hair and haial ayat. She it tha 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrt. Joe Seaqier. Her school ac
tivities consist o f Band, Council and Clatt O fficer. Linda 

be escorted by John St. Clair, ton o f Mr, and Mrt. 
James St. Clair, Morton.

PATSY CO LLINS— 14 year old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Collins o f Morton. She has honey blonde 
hair and green eyes and is classified as a freshman. She 
is a member o f the following orqanitatlons; Band, Stu
dent council. Horizons, and Band Council. Patty will be 
escorted by W ayne Thompson son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Thompson, Morton,

1I
- I

T
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• TFX.\S’ U\ST FKtWTIER •
DFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COI NTY 

Puhlishctf rvwy rhurvUy Momiiif ■« N. Mala Marls*. Trial

GENE SNYDER. PuWliher

H n  t K, >lana«m« Kaiior

Fntrrrd ai srcoad cUm  mailer al ibe p*H ollice ia Morloa, 
Texas, uader ibe Act o( (  oagress of March S. I»7>.

uiesT l a a s  press  ussocm nof,

----------------------------------
T E X / « $ ^ P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

Subicnpl.oo rate- — In c jchran coun:v and adjo r,..;. couni;e« Per 
year. $3 JO: «.x months. K M: liire* months. $1 .’5 i;-utsi»le l  .xhran 
County: Per year. SO: e.x months. S: SO; three months. » l  .5 lo  
insure proper service, subscribers ui.l piease no:.l> Uf promptly of 
change a atjdress. _________________ ____________
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Latest with the leastest
"It -ouid laam that « a  ar* at^ackino »h* laatt Imporfa''* 

♦ar9*ts most th# more .moortank tarijaks lass, and the inott impor
tant ml itary targats “lat at al So said Sanator Stuart Symifsq- 
ton of Hissourl on tha day that Prasidant Johnson ordared rasump- 

tion of air str'kas on North Viatnam. In coneludinq his bnaf stata- 
mant on tha Sanata floor, Mr. Symington said; Attackinq mora 
Important North Viatnam mil tary targats could ba dona i-ith tha 

sama planas and pilots that ara no- baing usad and -ouid ras* '♦ 

in lass cost and 'ass casuahias n South Viatnam
Prasidant Johnson said in nis statamant o f tha union message. 

"W #  -  * gie# our fighting man -hat thav must havar avary gur 
avary dollar and evary dacis'on . . . Sanator Symington, in tha 
formal raoort on his racant visit to Viatnam nad soma soacific lug- 
gastions as to —hat our fighting man must Hava: Air oparations 
against North Viatnam hav# baan ralativaly inaffact va. to tha point 

—Kara *hasa ooarations should not ba rasumad unlais thar# it mora 
targat 'icansa . . to h.t such military targats as po—er plants, on

storas. docks, ate. No— that bompings hav# baan rasumad, h o- 
doas that action actually stack uo —'th tha Prasidant s promisa 

and tha Sana»or‘s racommandations?
Shortly aftar Prasidant s ordar to resuma. orest reoorts told 

us that oort facilltias had baan bombad at Ben Thuv n North 
Viatnam. No— —a suggest that you *rv to find the oort o f Bm 
Thuy on any map which you may hav# in your homa. It s not a 
daap -atar port nor a primary avanue of supply into or out of 
North Viatnam. Actually —han they —*re finally alio—ad to re
suma bombings in tha North, our Air Porca —at avan mora rastriclad 
as to which areas and targets *hev could attack than they -era  

bafort tha pause."
Yat. avan at our Air Forca -as attacking "tha mora import

ant targats 'ass, thara 1$ talk of IrKraasInq still mora tha number 
o f US ground forces In South Viatnam. Said Senator Symington on 
that tcort: T acraa -Ith soma Itadinq ml'itary authoritlas that 
a real air affort to knock out important military targats, insttad of 

periodic attacks on . . . pridges. barracks and basas, might allmi- 
nata the rtacassity of sanding hundreds of thousands o f additional 
ground troops to South Viatnam."

Many Senators have baan attackinq tha Preiidanfs Viat
nam policy. At least. Senator Symington has attacked "tha most 
important military targe*."

C O W  POKES
l y  Ac< R«iJ

‘H«y, don't th*$« pickups b««t gi+tin' yoro insidts shook up 
on thorn olo rough hossoi!'*

VIEWS . . of other editors
iTdilor's Note; Our editorial 

page lermat is changed someahat 
this at-eb I* order to briag you 
th< complvie article of adult edu
cation as it b bring handled in 
Robstoan. lex. The article b from 
the Erb. It issue of Ibe Robstoan 
Record.)

Stop the exploitation
Why don't they let poor Jacqueline Kennedy alone?
This ouestion comas to mind each time - e  see such things 

as th# press and TV covarage of her recent ski holiday in S-itier- 
land -here her every move —as reportad, recorded and Interpreted 
In depth by a hord# o f photographers and reporters.

W e  are -e ll a—are that Mrs. Kennedy is ne—s, but this sort 
o f thing is ridiculous. Typical of th# stuff that -as disseminated 
—as a picture of young John with -hat appeared to be a halo over 
his head, actually a flash reflection, which -as duly noted. Whether 
this constitutes ne—s is debatable, but the emohasis on such trivia 
which marked Mrs. Kennedy's holiday seemed like an invasion of the 
privacy to which she is entitled.

In even worse taste is the unending oarade of insipid and 
maudlin articles that appear in magazirses ranging from the slicks 
to those sleazy things that trade in sen and sensation. Look at any 
newsstand and you are sure to find likenesses of Mrs. Kennedy 
looking back at you, sometimes alone, sometimes -ith  the late 
president, sometimes —ith her children. The illustrations usually 
ha—k articles telling —hat a brave little lady she is, what she likes 
in th# —ay of food, furniture and art, ho— she is raising her children, 
etc. Presumably the publishers feel that this sort of thing sells 
magazines. Maybe it does. But it also smacks of callous eiplorta- 
tion, —ith the - id o — of the late President being used to promote 
magazine sales.

Far worse are the trashy articles about Jacqueline Kennedy 
that have become a stock in trade for some of our lurid journals 
of peephole journalism. These purport to tell their prurient readers 
Intimate details of Mrs. Kennedy's oast, present and future.

For people In show business and for others —ith something 
to seH, this sort of notoriety is understandable and It may even bo 
helpful to their careers or their huckstering. But —e think that the 
purveyors of this kind of pap ought to stick to their usual charac
ters and let Jacqueline Kennedy alone. Let them teH about the 
affairs o f Frank Sinatra, the goings-on of the Gabor girls,, or even 
give their readers the inside dope on Peter La—ford's divorce.

But keep Mrs. Kennedy out of It. There Is no reason why she 
should be expected by those who make a fast buck out o f doing so. 
The Kennedy family has enough Influence to put an end to these 
abuses and —e think they ought to use it.

R> (.R E C . 01  D<«
A q u i.h -.i ; diamatu' pxperimrnt 
i:ndei»a\ in Riib-Mun 

Nearly SOO adults —  »jfne of 
whom base n*nrr -.<■* n the insuie 
II' a 'as-r iiim —  are now in their 
tif'h » .e k  of an fdu<alum pnigram 
(l■'-‘>'ned tn miprose tih'ir -a y  uf 
’ ll They Hill dertiiinslrale -heth- 
er ;t!-.ii .itioi-, at a relaiiseiv ad- 
s.irii-d  ayr ran b* if \a' -'

rti.A are miijranl farm w- ikers 
w'l.i -tA sTi; miinh-. each yi-ar 
Irave: thf -latr and natuin «i>rh- 
ni.' for low w aj;:- and lisinp in 

diffiruil rin  umstance-'.. returnmit 
111 R.ibulown when there is no 
murr wnrk iipendinti the winter 
here in home, both >wned and 
ri Hied or at the tor.il I.abisr Camp 

Many migrate because they ran 
makf a living in no other way 
Ottii-r-. s mply enjoy a change of 
s;:-np and the adventure of travel, 
-.ill others have heard of friends 
or neighbors w b i earned an un
usually i|igh amount of money 
through migrant labor 

The plight of migrant farm work
ers has liecome of concern lo 
America as it has in the 196n\ 
turned fpim three decades of giv
ing most of the natHinal allenlMin 
In an increas.iiglv turbulent world.

The Ii'in o m K  Op|xirtunity A d  
of l<»i.'i _  the War on Poverty bill 
—  includes a section de.aling with 
program- for rehabilitation of mi
grants —  most of whom have little 
education, are not literate in Eng
lish or else have difficulty speak
ing and writing the language.

Basic aim of the local program, 
as admini.stered by the Robstown 
school district in cooperation with 
the Texas Elducation Agency, us to 
provide an opportunity for adult 
migrants to learn enough English, 
arithmeiii and citizenship to par

ticipate in today's society
A second aim is to provide some 

basic vocatioral education, allow
ing migrantt to take ihemselvas 
out of the so-called migrant stream 
and get a job at home, if they 
wish

Wednesday this week 211 adults 
were in 10 Robstown classrtxims. 
studying from -4 IS to 10: IS p m . 
fn'e nights a week About iwo- 
thirds 170. of the students are 
men: the rest. IIS. wiomen

Most of them are in their thirties 
and forlits tho the ages run from 
a young married man of IK to a 
grandfather of 72.

Most report family income of 
just a few hundred ditllars for IsiS. 
Some earned $l.000-$3.000 last year. 
None reported more than S3.0U0

Most of the enpollees have sever
al children, usually about four or 
five E'or example, in one class
room at Hutto Elementary, the 30 
students have a total of 13S chil
dren. Two different families re
present in the course have 13 child
ren each.

Some have learned f<ir the first 
time literally how to hold a pen
cil. In 2 weeks they were writing 
their own names for the first time. 
This may seem a small accom
plishment. but for someone who 
has entered middle age still puzzled 
by the prospect of reading or writ
ing. this is breaking a formidable 
barrier.

Among those taking the course 
are Teodoro and Carmen Lares, 
who. when not out of town doing 
farm work, make their home at 
412 Cenizo Street in Robstown

The year I96S was not a good one 
fur many migrant families, par
ticularly those who went to the 
Midwest to work. An unusual 
amount of ram fell during harvest 
season, often meaning workers 
could get into the fields for just a 
day or a day and a half each 
week.

This hurt not only the farmers, 
but meant a severe cut In income 
for the migrant workers.

The I.ares family includes II

Rice anil war

of Cuban sugar for Chinese rice, buf Peking fell down on The dee) 
because the Mao regime did not have the rice to spare. There 
—ere -idesoread crop failures in Red China last year, both In the 
—heat-gro-ing north and the rice-qro—Ing south. A t the same 

time, Cuba produced much less rice than usual because Castro 
expected ample shipments from China and ordered less rice plant
ed. The results has been loudly expressed Ill-will, and hunger, in 
Havana.

In the East, Communist North Vietnam Is a rice-eating coun
try. but it now is rice-hungry. Until lately it has been able to buy 
some rice from Red China, but now China has no rice to spare. 
South Vietnam normally grows a surplus o f rice, some o f which 
It used to market In the north, but war conditions have greatly 
reduced production, and it Is said in Saigon that one o f the rea
sons why Hanoi Is so desperately eager to  conquer the South is 
the need of food. The people are being told that the only way 
to get enough to eat is to fight for it.

The rice-growing and rice-eating areas in Southern Asia in
clude a wide belt running from the Philippines westward through 
Indo-Chlna, Thailand, Burma, India and Iran. Another belt, which 
would Include some of the same territory, extends from China's 
Yangtze valley southward all the way to and including Indonesia, 
Then, o ff the east coast, are Taiwan and Japan, plus Korea up the 
coast. Taiwan produces heavily, feeds Its own 12 million people, 
and has a surplus for sale. Japan is not self-sufficient and Is an 
importer from Taiwan.

These various Asian countries produce and eat 90% o f the 
earth's inadequate supply of rice. The production o f the other 
10% Is widely scattered. In Europe. Italy and Spain ara the heaviest 
contributor?. l.iHle is grown in Africa. As for this count'-y, Louisi
ana and other southern states, primarily South Carolina, produce 
enough rice to satisfy our modest needs and a surplus from which 
we

Hiqhlighft Rfid Sid»llflhtt~

Legisla tu re 's
.Ai'C:

— They’re back

It grieves no one in the United States, except Castro's Com 
munist friend*, to learn that Cuba and Red China have had a

serious falling out. There was to have been a substantial exchange bring on more developments than either bombs or diplomacy

ihip heavy tc.^naga aLioao' as part o f our foreign cid programs. 
Rice is a key factor in the world situation, and it seems not 

unlikely to us that in both Red China and Red Vietnam, rice may

children (two other children are 
married) Bv federal law a child 
must be at least IK to work, which 
means that only the Inins. Thomas 
and Jean, aged 17. can help their 
parents with the work 

But of course the other nine 
children, aged 3-IS. go along with 
the family to the Midwest

Mr Lares, 49. was born m Pecos. 
Tex., moving to Mexico in 1931 at 
the age of 16 on the offer of free 
farm land by the Mexican govern- 
meiit

There he met the future Mrs. 
Lares, a native uf Palu. Cizahuila. 
Mexico In I94S the family moved 
to Texas, coming lo Robstown in 
1958. Mr Lares nad had no school
ing until Jan 10 thiv year, when 
the local course began.

Hit wife, still a citizen of Mexico, 
had SIX years of schiNil south of 
the border.

Mr Lares took a job as a section 
laborer with the Texas-Mexican 
Railroad, working with them IS 
years before beginning migrant 
work three years ago 

.Normally the I-ares family ex
pects to make more money through 
the migrant labor than Mr Lares 
could earn on the rallnuid But in 
I9K5 the family reported income 
of $2,968 for seven nvMUht work 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin 

The Lares family is fairly re
presentative of many with one or 
more adults in the course in Robs- 
town Their educational level is 
comparable, though their income 
runs a bit higher than most 

Somewhat les.s typical is the 
family of Jesus and Raquel Rod
riguez Largely because of their 
better educational background the 
Rodriguez family manages better, 
despite having 13 children all 
living at home, ranging in age 
from 2-year-old Esmiralda to An
gelina, a sophomore in Robstown 
Eligh School.

Mr. Rodriguez continued his 
schooling until the seventh grade, 
when he dropped out to go to 
work. Mrs. Rodriguez completed 
the eighth grade. .She left school 
when her mother became ill and 
it became necessary for her to 
get a job and help out around 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodriguez are na
tives of San Diego. Tex. He work
ed as an auto paint and body man 
in Alice, Kingsville, Corpus Christ! 
and Robstown and for a first time 
owned a barbecue establishment 
in Kingsville.

The family started following the 
crops four years ago, lured by 
the prospect of more money. But 
1965 was a bad year and the Rod- 
riguezes are a bit weary of the 
travel and difficult living conditions 
the road means. The family re
ported income of $2,000 last year.

Mr, Rodriguez says he is think
ing of perhaps opening a barbecue 
place in Robstown after completing 
the course.

Classes now are on basic liter
acy, arithmetic, and citizenship. 
They will last for 12 weeks. Then 
April 4 sessions will begin in oc
cupational training. Tentatively set 
here are classes in homemaking, 
appliance repair, building main
tenance, building trades (carpen
ters), food .service, general me
chanical repair, and service sta
tion attendant's work.

There may be some change in 
this, as 14 occupational areas are 
available in all under the pro
gram.

The experience is proving an 
exciting one for state and local 
officials, teachers and teachers’ 
aides. They all seem to agree: 
the most gratifying aspect of the 
classes is the Intense interest 
shown by students — interest that 
a $30 weekly stipend c.nild not 
cause.

One teacher has observed “ Now 
I  know how a inissionary must 
feet'

A brief visit to any of the 10

AUSTIN. Tex 
at It again'

Texas legislators were called 
back to Austin for a special session 
Monday by Gov. John Connally.

A three-judge federal court’s or
der knocking out the poll tax as 
a requirement for voting prompted 
(lovermir Connally. on advice of 
Aliy Gen. Wagg-vner Carr, to call 
the extraordinary meeting of law
makers Purpose is lo pass a vol 
er reBislrttioo law in case Cair's 
appeal of the lower court's de
cision to the U S Supreme 
Court is lost.

Texas has no xher form of vot
er registration than machinery for 
collecting the poll tax. noted the 
governor. If the Supreme Court 
agrees that the $175 levy is an 
unconstitutional infringement on 
due process, Carr arid Connally 
(eared local election officials would 
End it ••virlually impossible to 
determine who is a qualified vot
er."

Connally made it clear that if 
the Supreme Court accepts Texas’ 
appeal and delays final disposition 
through IBM elections, only those 
who paid the poll lax by January 
31 will be permuted to vole Come 
what may, the governor thinks 
those who paid the levy should 
be considered aulumalically regiv 
leied this year.

Eederal judges here, while con
vinced the pull lax is aa imprxiper 
“ charge on a very precious consti
tutional right” , disagreed with L'. 
S Atty (ien Nicholas Kat/enbach 
that It has been employed in mo
dern tunes lo deny Negroes the 
right to vote All evidence, they 
concluded, is to the contrary.

As Iiniued as the special ses
sion's subject matter is. stale law
makers already are finding room 
tu disagree. Some think voters 
sfwuld be required to register 
every year to guarantee purity uf 
the baHot box Others feel the new 
law sIvHild allow re-registralion by 
voting in elections

A prop wed stale constitutional 
amendment to abolish the poll lax 
which win be voted o « next No
vember calls for annual registra
tion

CAMPAIGNS BEGIN — They’re 
off and running in the May 7 pri
mary elect tons'

Filing desdime last week found 
seven contested Democratic races 
and eight Republican candidates 
filed All eight GOP candidates 
were umpposed

Demotralic primary spotlight is 
on the attorney general’s race be
tween Crawford C Martin (who re
signed as secretary of slate) and 
•Sens Franklin Spears of San An- 
on in and (iaitoway Calhoun of 
Tyler.

P S. Ervin of Dallas joined the 
Democratic contest (or railroad 
commissioner which included in
cumbent Byron Tunnel of Tyler 
and Rep Paul Haring of (loliad

E'red Williams. Del Rio. was a

Robstown classrooms shows what 
the teacher means. The students 
are working hard, often studying 
or reviewing work IhixHigh the 
break periods, asking questions of 
their teachers and teachers’ aid«*s 

George Preston, director of the 
program for the Texas Education 
Agency, say* it's the same in 
each of the 24 districts now con
ducting the classes in Texas.

Interest in getting into the class
es is high Robstown had about a 
hundred more apply than could be 
accommodated. Anyone who is ab
sent a day or two here runs the 
risk of being dropped quickly from 
the course, replaced by someone 
who is interested.

Attendance here runs well into 
the 90 percent figure each night. 
Usually just one to three are ab
sent from any one class of 30. 
Several classes were found to have 
all present two nights earlier this 
week.

In all, Texas is educating some 
3,000 migrants in the southern part 
of the state. TEA official Pres
ton says he was in Washington a 
couple of weeks ago seeking more 
money from Sargent Shriver's Of
fice of Economic Opportunity to 
accommodate another 1,500 stu
dents. But the request was denied 
as funds were said not available.

Preston is optimistic that the 
course will be continued in the 
next fiscal year that begins July 
1. He said the interest has sur
passed the most optimistic of ex
pectations.

Local school Supt. B. C. Banks 
echoes the good reports that are 
being heard. " I  know of no other 
program that’ s met with such re
ception here,”  he says.

He expressed the highest praise 
for the Texas Education Agency in 
its handling of establishing the 
course here. The TEA presented 
information on the program to the 
local School Board last fall. Board 
members then expressed their ap
proval that the course be conduct
ed here.

Named to head the course here 
is a 37-year-old Robstown native, 
Ramon Lopez, brother of Ruben 
Iz)pez, principal at Lotspeich Ele
mentary.

The director has found the ex
perience in his new job a reward
ing one. He comes to the job from 
a position with the Port of Corpus 
Christi, where he was an accoun
tant.

He is a 1951 University of Texas 
graduate with a bachelor’s degree 
in busines administration, minor- 
ing in elemantary
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late entry against Democratic 
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler.

District Judge John F. Onion of 
San Aniontu is uppoaing Court uf 
Criminal Appeals Judge W T  Mc
Donald of Bryan 

Rep Bill Hollowell of Grand Sa
line. last man to post his $1,000 
filing fee. is taking on Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith. Lubbock Hollo- 
well's teammate, Stanley C Wo
ods of Houston, and Mm  Johnnie 
Mae Hackworthe of Brenham, are 
opposing Governor Connally 

Agriculture Commissioner John 
C. While of Wichita Eall*. C ômp- 
tniller Robert S. Calvert of Austin. 
Treasurer Jrsse James of Austin 
and three incumbent Stale Su
preme Court Judge* have no De
mocrat opposition 

Emphasis this year obv iously will 
be on tile November general elec- 
liixi clash between (iO P U. S Sen. 
John Tower, seeking re-election, 
and the Democratic nominee Can- 
didalrs on the Democratic prim
ary ballot are Waggoner Carr snd 
John R Willoughby of lE-xiston 

Other Republican candidates are 
T. E. Kennerly. Houston, (nr gov
ernor: Kellis Dibrell. Seguin. for 
lieutenant governor. Rnivb Stewart 
of Dallas for attorney general. Ru
dy T. Garza. Corpu* Christi. comp 
Iroller; L. D. Gilmer. Houston 
treasurer; Albert B Fay. Hous
ton. land cummissKioer: and 
Jack Garrett. Danbury, agriculture 
commissioner.

APPOINTMENTS — Governor 
Connally named T. D Armstrong 
of Galveston. Wells Stewart and 
Ralph S. O'Connor, Houston, to (he 
board of directors of Texas South
ern University.

Governor picked as new Texas 
Animal Health CommissHvners R. 
W Hodge of Del Rk) and Dent 
Ingram of Carrizo Springs 

He appointi-d Mrs. Margarette 
Bortel of San Antonio to State 
Board of Cosmetology 

EDUCATION STUDIES — Two 
important studies of the public 
school system have been launch
ed. A spAesman for one pre
dicts teachers will ask another 
$500 a year raise at next year’s 
legislative session.

Ciovernor’s Committee on Public 
fichool Education, directed to 
make a far-reaching report on 
school needs, held its first meeting 
here and selected Glenn H. Ivy, 
Texas Research League staff mem
ber, as its director.

House Interim Committee on 
Education decided to collect com
parative data on what teachers are 
paid over the nation. Rep Charles 
Wilson of Lufkin said he believes 
teaches will ask another pay raise 
in 1967, They got in 196.5.

POVERTY PROJECTS — Fif
teen more Community Action 
grants and two VISTA grants un
der (he Economic Opportunity Act 
have received Governor Connally's 
approval.

Grants went to agencies in Har
ris. Hidalgo, Atascosa, Karnes, Wil
son, Brooks, Jim Hogg, Zapata, 
Dallas, El Paso, Kleberg. Maver
ick, McLennan, Shelby, Starr. Co
mal, Blanco, Nueces and Webb 
Counties. They ranged from $5,752 
for Economic Oppirtunity Develop 
ment Corporation of Laredo project 
to $53,181 for Harris County Eco
nomic Opportunity Organization.

Record level — All time highs 
in employment, payrolls and value 
of output were set by Texas manu
facturing indu.slries in 1965, and 
outlook is even brighter for 1966.

So conclude? a study of Texas 
industrial expansion by the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Re,search.

Total Texas manufacturing em
ployment this year is expected to 
rise by 13 per cent, with biggest 
increase in electrical machinery 
production. Estimated value add
ed by manufacture for 1966 is an
ticipated to be slightly above $8,- 
500,000.000, a 21 per cent rise over 
1963.

A serious problem facing Texas 
manufacturers. BBR noted, is a 
shortage of skilled labor (particu
larly machinists) and engineers 
for aerospace companies support
ing the Manned Spacecraft Center

in Houston.
Shortairs of engineer? 

msts. technicians and 
talent emphasizes agai* 
to provide a superior 
system at the eteme;/ 
ary. and college le- 
stresses. .Many indu-ir’- 
warns, ran move w*- 
labor IS available, and 
less and less work fo' 
caled and unskilled

m  SAi 
area ^

NEW MAPS — New IWuilt 
hiahway maps are itll tK TcBrayei 
Initial printing of 9I0IM ireet. L 
the largest in history 113 

Maps are pnxJured fa - 
tributinn by Texas H , 0® SAI
partment's (ravel and 11 mill 
division c tions ‘

New map sbiws 521 T  ayKB 
of divided highway-- tha- iba 
on 196.5 map and over 
of (arm-lo-maiket rowd? 
crease of 7.506 mile- 
Also shown are all hi jtwi B 
He lakes, safety rest art^l 
routes and mileage belw- 

ATTORNF.Y liENFRAL- 
Highway Department ran 
leresl in land nccsied lor 
men! of scenic beauty ad 
fesleral aid highway- OKI
part of the Texas highwi OOKl 
Attorney General Carr 

In other opinionv. If-- ^0 
general concludes: 

Alabama-Cooshatta Isn • • • J j

1al members cannot creair i 
housing authority at sept 
porale entity tv which i »  
make a 40-year lease of si* ■ *  
land for kiw-rent housing j 

Election workers m count
der SOU.OOO may he paid lo
time over 10 working houri 
at rale not to exceed $l 25 

Conviction in a mi»: 
case punishable by iir: 
is void where defendant 
p<; ir to employ a lawver 
court failed lo appoint 
him.

Game wardens are enim 
arrest fee payable to Pxlf̂  
Wildlife Department, but 
trial fees go to county 
salary funds.

A prisoner jailed on l 
meaner charge is credited 
of $5 a day for time sefvs 
though convicted prior to ^
1 before new Code of t  
Procedure took effect 

An election for aboliskitif' 
consolidated independent 
district may not be calkt  ̂
three vears after the
election where no charge uyTS F  
made in the status of tl» No. 9 t 
subsequent to the . <>hOQO X
election, —

Texas child support POK M
rating from divorce Maxiot
slate courts should be : east 0*  
for enforcement though y W ’ wal 
from out-of-state plantiff. T. At 

Governor’s designation crdllo. 
Department of Mental H-
Mental Retardation to J-' Ihete Istate plans for constructs 
tal retardation facilities B

WATER RIGHTS -  
15 hearing of the Tezzs _  
Rights Commission will ' 
review of some 200 water* 
and certified filings whid' 
to the commission india* 
not been used for 10 year?

Commission was given *•'_ 
ment by the Legislature 
unused water rights, so tK
in Texas streams can be-i
to cities and others who 
intend to use it.

Law required cancell)* 
rights which have not b<* 
for 10 years. ^

Hearing on five such hr 
March 15 will launch the rf 
second set. involving rigb*. 
Ellis. Wilson. Oldham 
Counties, is set for hearinf 
30.

SHORT SNORTS -  
Connally postponed his 
February 21 visit to m«l* 
American countries to p r^  
Antonio’s HemisFair 
the special legislative se^i

a State Supreme Court rt
quest of Associated Pres^*^ 
libel judgment won by f®^, 
Gen. Edwin A. Walker ' 
against AP.
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Farm Multipla 

L'sfing Sarvica
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• the T-
) chante UJTS FOR SALE — 710 SW 7th, 
:u.s of tlx No. # ami 10 in Lovingion, N. M 
the 3|,oaa 391-4334 50-4-t-c’

iport FOR SALE — section in New 
'orce drf Mexico. Joins state line, 3 miles 
uid he piMat and 1 mile north of Lin(;o. 
(hourh y l 4 "  wells. 1350.00 Per Acre. Mrs. 
plantiff. Af. T. Aahbrook, 112 Milam, Ama- 
ignatkMi i'"illo.

' " ‘ *1, PENS of all types. Try
sstructkXH t fw .n e w  marking devices. Mor- 
cilities li

OR 1 4 IJ I— Largeolluring farmi 
lAF* in RiRRi. Cochran. Hockley and

1*0 A verj good red 
•MMiy (  inch wat.'r, pump. 

r  wBur. 1/4 mile pipe. Vy mile off 
*vaaMm. no allotments but only 

29% or lest down. Create 
• W  nail bate and transfer 5* A col- 

'  •  nen ynai for toial investment 
k ’  • only W l  00 per ecre.

Large otfermi; dwellings, busi- 
!*0 and conimerTial buildin r̂s 

Roy Weekes Realtor 
Life IruMWance
215 South Mam Street. Mori .n. 
Taxaa nfn|.c.

OR SALE •— Twu Isjtt for sale 
localad at 710 S W 7th. No 9 
id 10 of the Adams addumti The 

-Oaiag hat keen paid. Wrar Bot 
3  or Phone 39*^334, Lusingum. 
*w Maxicu 31-5-c.

For aM your

Inturanca and Abstract 

needs tee

WEEKES . RUSSELL 
Insurance Agency

and

Standard Abstract Co.
South S'lle of Sspiare 

Moi .on. Texas Ptwne 204-4011 
"With Hs sersice is iual as 

imporiani at the sals.’’

OR SALE —  We belong 10 a
■gtiamrt4t farm and ranch 
ravp. Write or call if you want 
t buy or Sell anywh*>re m the 
(A .  Raaae Brown. Phone 523- 
41 or 533-4717. Andrew t. Texas.

2t-5-c

OR SALE — "W ill have in this 
area Wainui Spinet BALDWIN 

uilt piano. Contact credit depi 
IcBrayer Piano Co , 4219 34th 
treat, L*fib<s s Texas SWift 5- 
113 31-52-p

OR SALE -  Gaines County land 
II  miles fnwn Seminole. Three 
ictiOM 7 irrigation ws-lla; sprink- 
r  tyatam. 2 homes, average I '*  
llat atXliH Call Rease Brown, 
aArmra. Texas Phone 523-4*50 
* n - 4 7 r  2t-5<

Custom Shredding
And

Tandem Discing
CaU

Bedwell Implement 
Company 

Morton 266-328I

FOR RENT —

OFFICE M A CH IN E  
SALES • SERVICE

All Mdlias

Adders and Calculators

•
Phone 894-4975 
Collect Levelland 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
911 Houston Levelland

Wanted —

on Tribune.

MALE NL'RSE — would like pri
vate duty nursing in home or 

hospital. Write Box 54^B, Morton 
Tribune. Morton. 4t-3-p.

WANTED —  Would like to buy 
ten used .Aeromotor—Windmills. 

Write Box 194 Kenna, New Mexi
co. 52-3t-p.

The 1959 Texas Legislature which 
passed the Water Safety Act de
signated the Highway Department 
as the administering agency to col
lect boat registration fees.

rs -  Th 
he Texts,

Business Directory
PRINTING

I given
islature .
Ilts, so #  <k'-
can be «T ------------------ --------

■'’* ~Lattarbaa<ls and Envelopea 

cancelliK —Tlafc*| Machine Forma 
e not bto —Jtala fbrms

. ^  >>eM|>-out Forms
» SUCn ™
ich the rte M O R TO N  TRIBUNE

4h,m*^iV Square-Mortoodham -  
r hearinf ^ H -

•c _ 0^  ̂ OFFICE SUPPLIES
d h is K fjg r :--------------------------------
to mti*

_ O n p le te  line of
*b«^ OfBea and School Supplies 

live Cabineta-Deaka
Hirt reWr’i?̂^
I Press »*'
ibylt***, 
Walker «'

M O R TO N  TRIBUNC

TIRES & BAHERIES

See U i For , . .

T lre i . Batteries 

Seat Oovera and Appliances 

W HITE A U T O  STORE

IM  W. Wilson—Ph. MM-C7U

Television Service

ROSE A U T O  

and APPLIANCE 

RCA Telcvlalon 
Black and White and Color 

Salas and Servloa 

Phnna 99*-4a n  — Morton

BUSINESS SERVICES —

LOR VALE —  I3M acres in Yoa
kum County Heavy water belt. 

7W acres in -..uliuution. 135 acres 
<>( cotton Three bedroom modem 
home Priced at 5150 por acra 
and 29% down 20 sear-- un bal
ance if wanted Ed Hufacket Real 
Etiale. 915 IliHislun Stresrt, Level- 
land. Phone 8948*15. rtin-l-c.

A IT R A IT IV E , inexpensive desk 
name-plates. Ss-e sample* at 

Morton Tribune.

R l'BBFR ST.AMPS of all kinds 
and varieties. (Junk seryice. 

Moi tun Iributie

K>R SALE —  It) PARTY with 
good credit, rep>>ssess<-d Siiigi-r 

sewing niach.iie in walnut cabinet 
Auloinatic cig /agger. makes fancy 
stitches. butliNi holes blind hems, 
etc. Stan pa.' menis at $5 24 
nurnth or $25 cash. Write Credit 
.Manager, 4114 19th Streul, Lub
bock. 50-r-t-n

Sales —  Service —  Rentals

TO M  CRITES 
Business Machines

Typewriters - Adding .Marhines 
Cakulalois - Duplicalors

in Morton Every Tuesday

Ptioae 2M-237I far Servka

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

Ma^-nic fj>lg '' Nn 1245 Morton 
Oidc‘ r of the Eastern Star No. 2*L 
Morton Rainbow .Assembly' No. 293 
and Friends We would like to 
- .. think, asam 'o each o f ycHi 
that had a par in the tea that was 
ei'en for ns oa January 23 We 
appreciated every one 01 >txi that 
came and for the aifls tiMt were 
presented to us. We think we live 
in the most wonderful community 
in the world and it's friends like 
you that make k that way May 
God bless you is our prayer 

Mrs James St Clair iLois)
Mrs. J. C Reynolds (Blactue)

It-p

C ARD OF THA.NKS 
Thank you so very miK'h for all 

the carda. letters, flowers and 
kind words of sympathy. We also 
want to thank Rev Hohnon of the 
Mii-vioaarv Baptist Church, fur (he 
wnndeKul sermna.

The Family of .Mary Frances 
.McDowell

It-l-C.

lO R  RE.Vr — Two bedrxim fur- 
nish«-d house for ri*nl See Mrs 

Nath C.nx keii at 506 S W. second 
_______________________  1-21-c

FOR RF.NT —  Newly decorated 
house fur rent Wired for wash

er. dryer and stove Wall furiiuce 
gcMMl fenced yard. Reasonably 
priced 311 S. W 3rd. See Mrs. 
Graves, 309 S. W 3rd. or call 26«- 
5921. rtfn-l-c.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 

plumbed for washcT, Call 268-4711 
or see G. G. Nesbitt. 52-rtfn C.

The Morton Tribune has bec*n 
authori/ed to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the .May Demo
cratic Primary Election;

For Commlstlaaer. Preelact 2:
T. A. M A-SHlNCiTON 
VFRN t .  BEEBE 
L. L. TAYLOR 
ED W .BURTON

For Cochran Coaatv Judge;
J. A. IJFVE 
F RED ST04 KD.ALE

For County Treasurer:
BILL CRONE

For Couatv and Dlatrlct Clerkt
I. F_SSYE SILVFJIS

Fnr Cemmiaaioner, Precinct 4:
R. Z. (Sonny) OEWBRE
J. C. O'BRIEN

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct 2:
U IX IE  MAY

For Stale Sesutor. 28th Diatrict;
H. J. (Doc) BLANCHARD

Por Justice of (he Peace,
Preciact I:
CECIL BARKER

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is here by given that on 

February 28 1966 the City Council 
of the City of Morton. Texas in a 
regular session will accept appli
cations for City Depository com
mencing March 5, ifld* and end
ing March 4, 1968.

Passed and approved this 14lh 
day of February 1966, by unani
mous vote.

The City of Morton reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

City Secretary 
City of Morton 
201 East Wilson 
Morton, Texas.

Published in Morton Tribune Feb. 
17, 24, 1966.

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 2-M

An ordinance fixing the maxi
mum rate of speed for motor ve
hicles. Allowing for speed aones; 
providing for penalty; and declar
ing an emergency; and providing 
for publication.
Published in Morton Tribune Feb. 

17, 1966.

Liscano finishes 
engineering course

FORT LEONARD WOOD, MO. 
(AHTNC) — Army Pvt. Carlos Lis
cano, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
l.iscano, Morton, completed a com
bat engineer course at Fort Leo
nard Wood, Mo., Feb. 4.

During the seven-week course, 
Liscano was trained in the con
struction and repair of roads, rail
roads and bridges. Liscano also 
received training in demolitions 
and mine warfare.

The 20-year-old soldier, who at
tended Morton High School, was 
employed by the Kirk Dean Gin in 
Morton before entering the Army 
in October 1965. He completed ba
sic training at Fort Polk, La.

1
Th* Morton fTax) Tribuita, Tkuridav, Tab. 17, I9AA Pag* la

I'tK'KROACHCS, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience. CaU coi- 
ifet 894-3824. Davidson Pest Coa- 
trul, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
r-xss. 32 -tfn-c

7- : 7 ' '  ^

Minor accident . . .

THIS M IN O R  C O LLIS IO N  occurred Satur
day afternoon at I2:S0 acroti the street from 
Seeney's (^ o ce ry  between 1st end 2nd 

streets. No estimate o f dameqe were re
ported but investigetinq officer Burtis Cloud 
seid the demeges would run pretty high. The

1963 Chevrolet hit the rear o f the 1963 Ford 

pickup. No one was injured in the mishap. 
Driver o f the ear was Albert Lesley Huckabee. 
Th# driver o f the Dick up was Henry Caseret. 
Both persons are o f Morton. Police Chief 

Burtis Cloud Investigated the accident.

County Agent's report...
By HOMER E. THOMPSON 
County Ag. Agent

Low cost cattle gains
The League Ranch here is tak

ing advantage of a good silage pr>- 
gram to put gam on stocker cattle 
for a feed cost of about 15-centa a 
pound.

According to a result demon- 
stratKm report from Knox County 
Agent Joe Doby. the ranch got 32 
tons per acre of sweet sorghum sil
age (rum two isittings made in 
August and November oi 1965.

The land was fertilized twice 
with 80-04) (in April and August) 
and irrigated as water was need
ed.

At the suggestion of Extension 
livestock specialist Dixon Hubbard, 
o f Lubbock, 20 pounds of ground 
limestone were added to each ton 
of the silage as it went into the 
silo.

The type of good feed-grade 
limestone recommended for silage 
costs 4  to I cent per pound, the 
specialist said.

Research reports indicate this 
amount of limestone can increase 
feed efficiency and rale of gain 
about five per cent each, accord
ing to Hubbard.

Studies also show that the lime
stone increases consumption about 
19 per cent decreases odor and 
significantly reduces silage shrink, 
he said.

County Agent Doby said the 
ranch figures the silage cost $6 a 
ton in the silo and about $8 a ton 
in the feedbunks.

The ranch is busy with 300 to 375 
pound Stockers and runs them on 
stalk fields and available small 
grain pastures before putting them 
in the lot.

The cattle get a ration of silage, 
protein and tw-o-to-four pounds of 
ground grain sorghum in the lot. 
This ration pniduces gains at a 
feed cost of about 1.5-rents a pound. 
Outlook for feed grains

The record feed grain pr-duclxm 
in 1965 resulted in an increase in 
the feed giain .ujijily for 1965.68 to 
217 million ions. 10 million more 
than last year, but about 5 million 
ton« "bekiw the 1959-65 av erage.

The record 1965 sorghum gain 
crop 'if (55 milimn bushels wa-: 34 
per ten' larger than the 1964 crop 
This large crop hxisted the sor
ghum gram supply to I 221 million 
bushels This is 92 million bushels, 
or 7 per cent more than last year, 
but slightly below the pre\ ; re- 
curd supply jf  1563-64

The carrviiver of sorglium grain 
ba: been decliiimg sim'e iliSI and 
was reduced another 83 million 
bushels during 1964-65 to 566 mil
lion on October I. 1965. This was 
132 million below the record carry
over of four years ago. However, 
the large 1965 production will cause 
the carryover of inrghum grain to 
Increase as of Ortober I 1966.

Domestic use of sorghum grain 
is expected to increase substantial
ly in 196.54S6 is  a result of the 
much larger 1965 cr-ip and lower 
prices in prospect

Exports in 196‘)4i6 probiihly will 
at least equal the record movement 
of 148 million bu-lu-ls in 19644:.5 
which was 41 million bushels above 
a year earlier.

Total disappearance of sorghum 
gram is expected to increase 7 per 
cent to over 600 million bushels.

The year-end carryover on Octo
ber 1. 1966. will be about 600 mil
lion bushel.s. up 34 million fmm 
the stocks of October I. 1965.

The 1966 crop of .sorghum grain 
will have a larger carryover with 
which to compete.

Sorghum grain ps’ces are ex
pected to a v  a' C ii'v'c'r in rela
tion to corn th's vear than in 1964- 
65. The much larger 1963 crop, 
the n-duction in the loan rate from 
$1.77 to $1.65 per cwt.. and the 
lower rC r  silos price are ma'-nr 
factors putting downward pressure

on sorghum grain pricex 
Prices received by farmers (or 

•oighum gram m 1965-66 are ex
pected to average nearer the loan 
rate of $1 65 per cwt than in 1965- 
65, wh«-n the season average price 
of $1 99 per cwt. was 12 cents 
above the loan rate.

Bula NHS has 
initiation for 
5 nev/ members

The Vtarvin Young chapter of 
the National Honor Society at Bu
la High School honored its incom
ing members on Monday morning 
February 7, at 9:30 a m. In a 
school assembly.

Initiated inl-i the chapter as new 
members were- Barbara .Autry 
and Brenda Clawson, seniors: and 
Jnvee .Sowder and Mike Richard
son. sophomores Presiding in the 
initiation were Sam Nichols, presi
dent of the chapter, and he was 
assisted by Betiv Salyer. Marilyn 
McCall. Juana Young, and Lana 
Adiiddell.

Assisting the president in the 
business of the chapter are Gor
din McDaniel, vice-president; Bar
bara Autry, secretary; Lana Adud- 
dell, treasurer; Bettv Salyer, par
liamentarian; and Brenda Claw
son. reporter.

The chapter, organized for two 
years, is named for the late Mar
vin Young. Bula coach who was 
killed in a highway accident in 
the fall of 1963. The chapter is de
voted to promoting the ideals of 
character, scholarship, leadership 
."'I’ d service, and is affiliated with 
the Nat'onal Association of Second
ary School Principals, which spon
sors the National Honor Society.
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Everything you need 
it  D O W N T O W N  and at the 

D O W N T O W N E R  you re there

•  Free parkm j •  Free Ice
• Heated swimming pool with p.itio
•  Free television and hi ll music
•  Oversize double beds
•  Meeting and banquet rooms
•  No charge lor children under 13 

occupying room with parents
ror your liavtllng convsni.nee, 

U I *  out rWlE WIRE REtERVATIONt 
•arvict batwaan Ogiwntowritra

IJUUULX^

Seven students from Morton at
tending South Plains College have 
made the Dean's Honor Roll

They are Charlea Coleman Led
better, William Connie Gray, Don
na Jean fbirker. Bever'v Mae Cris
well. Shelley Marshall Grimes, Wa- 
donna Davis, and Glenda Gaylene 
Weed

To be eligible for the Dean's 
Honor List, a student must be en
rolled in at least twelve semester 
hours and make a grade point 
score of at least 3.00. The point 
score is computed by dividing the 
total number of semester hour 
points by the number of semester 
hours for which grades were re
ceived bv a student.

fsr th« fr«« dir«ct«r|
•f OowntowfWT M*t*r lnn%, 

pitRM wni« !•

The Cutu-nCoa
202 Urkm Avenue 

Mimphis, TtnnttM* Jtl03
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“THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL"

S T .  « » P

There are day* that make you 
glad you live ui Hue pari ul (be 
world and Tuesday was one ot 
them. Allrr fruai early la the 
morning, the air became warm aad 
l)ie breeze wa« Eu slight it was 
almost uiUMliced. We are rapidK 
approaching spring and Tuesday’s 
temperaiuro could be classed as 
a sample . . .  but almoat as t#n- 
(ali/ing as giving a child one lick 
off an k e  ersmm coac and then 
telling him he can have (he rest 
alter he's finished his spinach and 
I’ser. (The fonvfs ar- used »s 
examples aul). Personally. I flke 
both of them )

l i l t
Reo Jesae trotted off to

Austin laq weekend for the soecial 
s-ssion that is wresllme with the 
intricate probleip of Texas voter 
reg.vtratinn now that the courts 
have ruled the poll tax is illeea' 
T)ie lawmakers seem to be divided 
into two camps One groups favors 
a one4 ime registratiori that would 
keep voters on the list av long as 
Hh-v don’t move out of the couWv 
The other is working (or an annual 
registration system Serving a< 
Jesse’s secretary for the special 
session is Mrs Cal Snyder of Den
ver City, who had one whole work 
of idleness after selling her part 
of thr Denver City Press and Mor
ton Tribune

t i l t
Our high srhn#i nperative, Jim

my Cartwright, informs us that 
junior pl*> practice is underway 
now on a iwn-per-week schndale. 
The tempo likely wilt pkk up 
areally before the perforiwance no 
Fridav. March 11. Can Spring be 
(ar behind?

t t I t
This edition marks news editor 

Burk Scbeib's last week with the 
Tribune Buck it headed for a re
porter's spot oa the Amarillo Daily 
News He claims that he wants to 
try his hand on a daily, but we 
think that the lure of bright liahts 
for a bachelor also has vimething 
to do with his decision Regardless, 
he goes with our best w-shes for 
the future.

t t t t
This is another of (he busy weeks 

in Mortnn with the Liows Club 
ladies' night dianer Monday and 
the Morton Athletic Banquet slat
ed for Friday. Next Tueadav the 
Heart Fuad beaefil will offer a 
wide variety of enlertainmsml for 
ita audience.

( I t (
We got a small surprise Tues

day morning. After scraping off 
ice. we started driving to town. 
En route, we noticed that a wilknv 
tree was beginning to show de
finite signs of greenery on its long, 
drooping branches That tree had 
better stay under wraps if it does
n't want to get its little buds 
frostbitten, because winter isn't

over yei . . and shiiuldii't fie lur 
another Iwu ur lhr*-e wf-k 

I I I I
The L Allegro Study Club re- 

pons that 76 persons enured itv; 
marathon bridge tournament that 
started thia week That' 19 tables 
The club announced that additicaial 
entries would be accepted th.. 
week but only on the basi: of four 
player^ so that the tables will be 
even. Ciailail any member d 
1 Alligrii for detail 

l i l t
Judge M. C. Ledbetter. I2UI 

District ( ouri, thiE week reCriEed 
a letter from Dee Miller, Potter 
Catinty diatrict attorney The let
ter said, ill part, "On behalf of 
this office. Judge Jordan and the 
ettizooa of Potter Cminlv. I would 
like to extend our thanks to you 
for an thr time and effort wWch 
you pul into the Larry Garcia mur
der trial. Me were all impressed 
With the manner in which vou onn- 
ducted tbio trial aad wg feel that 
E'AU are to be commended for vnur 
diborM work Would you pfm%e 
pass on our persoaal thanks to Rn- 
hori Gewroe (12ltl court reoorter) 
fnr the kind asEioianee which he 
extended in our behalf . . ”  

t i l l
W. itisl got w i t  . i big

event the? week 11̂  Futur.e Home- 
mrtke’ s .f .A'"«ricx ''h ’Otcr »t  
M irtoe Hirh s iii>  w "  ' <ld < 
annual bnnoiiet o '  Tn 'sdav. Fieb 
I? in the V. fvool cafeteria The 
Rev Charles G «te« will be a spe
cial guest and (he Village Martvrs 
« nejig group wifi entertain The 
FHA xlsci announced that Sharon 
IViuglas recently w . ,  named third 
vice pre-ident arid project chair
man.

I t I I
It'* true we have cold aad 
Even some occaaionai sand.
But (he latter it easier to sweep 
Than a flood that’ s six feet dewp'

Marks undergoes 

Naval troininq
SAN DIEGO CALIF FH TNO  

— Soaman Recruit Fdward G. 
Mirks L'SN son of Mr and Mrs 
J r E M irk ' of Star Route 2. 
Morton is undergoing seven weeks 
of basic training at the Naval 
Training Center here 

Under the lunerviaion of vetefan 
Navy peftv officers, he is receiv
ing instructiops in naval history 
and organization, customs and 
courtesies ordnance and gunnery, 
seamanship damage control, first 
aid. swimming and survival, ship
board dnils and sentry dutv 

Militarv drills are emphasized 
during recniii training, and with 
various inspections and a planoed 
physical fitness program keep the 
recruits mentally and physically 
alert

Upon completion of recruit train- 
ini; he will be asaigned to a school, 
shore station or ship, according to 
the results of his Navy cfassiflca- 
tkm tests, his own desires and the 
needs of the Navy

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & W ELDING
AH Typo* and Sizot

Mrs. R D. Butts visited over the
weekend with Mrs. W B Crooks, 
0 sister-in-law. who is convalesc
ing fnim a recent illness. Mrs. 
Ciwiks is much better. Mrs. Butts 
also visited with a niece, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson.

Bring in your 

Skis, Slod or 

Snow Stroes.

W o have a largo selection of . . .

1966 C M C  Pkkups
A N D  THE PRICES ARE HOT!

For that 'Sw ing Fever', test 

drive a Toronado - inspired

1966 Oldsmobile
W e also have a fev/ real nice usod cars

Hawkins Olds
111 East W atbington Pbono 2B4-2B2I

't 'T -w ;  '5

...or v i d i

a

I ‘ I
7i'-.
£e • •



ran 'Rca o r  c h k w t
U «  tergMt. l*r«<aoiMr 
& W. iHi Mid TaylM

8untey»— 
lUdio BroadoMi
Bibl* O aa i--------
Wonhip

8:tf
10:00 
10:45 « A

ENvunii Wurihjp — 7:00 p-iiL 
WednisiUyB—

; BiUa CUm  —  I  -'00 P A

* * *
n U T  M C n o D U T  c h v b c b  

Cktflc* B. Gm m

4U WMt Tkytw

SuMlty*—
Okurab :icDaol Seesioe—8.46 a A

Woralup Saxviea _ _  10:55 a A  
Evcnjn^

feiiiTwabip Pn'Sram—t.OO p A  
Cvcniog

Worabip S«rvu» _ _  7.00 p A

Lacli >'im Monday. Ottieial 
fiuard Mcaunx _ _  K.'OO pm  

Caca F n i  Monday 
OfwnmffMt iacwfship oo 
Evafl^uam _______ 7 :U0 p A

OccAi and Fourtii Monday 
Weateyafi aarv. Ouiai * -UU P A

WomaB a Society of 
CbrmiaB Servioe _  l :X  aA. 

Eacti Saoond Saturday. MeUiodiat 
Mans btaajdaat _  7:00 i

* * *

FU ST BAKHST CtaUCU 
rmtf Tkomaa, l*aatar

za  £. r  A t

Suaoaya— 
Sunday SckcM . _ 1:45 a A  

10:55Morning Wonhip 
llunung Service liLRAN at ll UU
Youtb CImw ________  5:M p.A
rrauuT.4 l.u.on _ _ _  b.Uu p A
Evaniog Worsnip ____ 7.00 p A
Tuaadaya—
Uciaa Naan WJ4.U. _  1.30 a A  
WeOMadaya—
Graded Chotra _______ 7:30 pA.
Prayer Service ______ 7:30 p.A
Uiurcb Uioir Kelieartai 0.30 p.m.

★  * *
AIWilMKI.V UK IHID ( i l l  uca  

Gilbert Gooralea 
N. k.. t  iixa and Muaaa

10:U0 
. U:00 a. A

Sunday—
Sunday School __
Murtung WurMup 
Evening 

Evangeiiatic Servica 7:30 p A  
liiCsdays—
Eveiuig Bible Study _  8:00 p.A  
Tburadaya—
kwaoing r'rayer Meet_8.0C p A

ii it It
EAST SIDE 

OBVKC U OF CUKUT 
T. A. Grica. Minister 

704 Last Taylor

Sunday*— 
Bible Study . 
Worship
Song Praotioa 
Worship _ _  
Monday—

. 10:00 a A  
10:45 a A  

_  6:30 p.A  
. 7:00 P A

Ladies’ Bible Clam ___  4.15 p A
Wednesoays—
Midweek Sarvies _ _ _  7:30 p a

☆ • • •A  N E W  B IB L E

for
ME!

SheTeally is delighted because heir church 

is presenting her w ith a  new Bible. 

She understands and appreciates this g ift, 

because in earning i t  she has committed 

many verses to memory, and thus leamed 

to value God’s w’ord. The churches desire tha t 

all would study and learn to love God. 

P lan to attend church this Sunday 

and share in this knowledge and joy.

'"'■f

iy< •«. L t  T.« . r i r ' -

'f < /y

t  howtvir,

%

iV; . I,---------. •

»»H ut him fraa m i-
^   ̂ “* ® ‘‘"■W

ABscsau.T or ooo canrsca
Dm  Murray. Paatsr 
Jallaraoa and Third

. U.-OOSA

IhiiuWy
Sunday SctUMl —
MoRiing Worship.
Evening

Evangelistic Senrhia T.-OO pA  
Wedneadays—
Night P n y tt Maettin and 

Quint Amhasandor'a 
Oonvane Tofathae _  T J l pm 

Thursdays—
Every 1st cjid 3rd Women’s 

Mlaainnnry OouncM _  S JO pA 
Every and and 4Ui GirW 

Minstaoette d u b __4 JO p A

A * *

P1M8T MUSIONABT 
a a m s T  o h v b c h

WUUam E Hobeaa, PasSar 
Mam and Tayrlor

_ t:lS b a  
10 JO SA  UJO sA 

_  7.00 PA 
. 8 JO PA

Radio Broadoast. 
Sunday School __ 
Moitimg Wonhip 
Training Service
Evenuig Worship _  
Monday—
Mary Martha Clrclb 
Edna Bullard Circi*
GMA and LMB ____
Sunheama
Wrrttiaertay 
Mld-Waek Wcnhlp

. 3:30 p i

. 3 JO pj 
4 JO pj 

. S.-OO pj

M
Er

_  IJO P A

* * *

gr. A?nr»
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Tha Bev. Lawrnaee O. Bnhetm, 
Faator

8th and Washeigton Sla.

Maas Schedulb ■
Sunday __ 9J0 and
Monday 
Tumlay
Wedneaday
’Ihursday

U JO 
7.J0 
7J0 8J0 
7:00 
8:00

a .A
a A

Friday (lat o( Mcntb) 
Friday (3nd. 3rd A 4th) 7.J0 

Saturday ___________ 8:30
a.A
a A

Saturday — Catechiani 
9:00 to 10:00 a A  

Confeaalana—
Saturday 7:30 pA
W’cek Days..... ....Before Maai

Baptisms: By Appoinunebt

The 
held I 
hum* 
10. at 

Mrs. 
rhaim 
speak* 
K*v# (.>«*.•■ 

Mr*, 
vitur 
Ktntfld
e*. Sh
to Wb 
and h

L-a
VamB
the M 
is aob 

Man 
iu afl
Every

defect.

WWW

n iu rr  b a p t i .st Me x ic a n
KUbMlON

A n
sd
for

Mosee Padilla

Sundays— 
Sunday School

The
PlataM

10 JO am
Morning Worship _ _ _  U  JO a.A
Training Union _______ 6:00 p.A
Evening Worship _____ 7:00 p.A

WWW

n e w  TKIMTT BAPTIST
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jacksoo

Sundays— 
Sunday School . 8 :e  *A
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11 JO a A  
H. M. S. _____________  6:00 pA
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servlm 7:00 pA

days: 
Wed 

mobile 
9:30 t
n  os I
13:00 I 
3:15 ui 

On 1 
mobile 
from ! 
from 1 
from 1 
Vina fi 

Fridi 
will be 
until I 
until 1 
1:45 u 
from i 

On S 
mobile 
until 1 
1: IS A

This Feature is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is PaW For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeffersoo — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
366-51U

Farm Equipment Company
"Tour International Harvester Dealer”  

266-42S1 or 266-3671

Gifford-HMI Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-26U

Luper Tire and
Ifd E. Washlnroa — 266-'

ComplimerUa of

J. A. (Johnny) LOVE —  County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. ’’Bill’’ Cranlora

J. C
went ti 
ternooi

2U NW  1st —  266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington —  266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW  1st —  266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade”  

N.W. U t Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
JeiTy Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson -  266.2m

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Tout SANITONK Cleaner —  29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton — ’Thank Tou

Truett's Food Store Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
805 N. Main — 266-4101

Morton Co<op G in  

P &  B Automotive
110 SE U t  S t  —  266^191

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washington — 366-23U or 268-3381 Morton Gin Co., In c

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kenne<ty 
509 W . Madiaob —  266-4411

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8041

CoRipUnMirta of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  &  C Gin Loran-Tatham Co.
Merritt Gas Company

BHobU ProduoU -  366-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-4471

Willis Insurance Agency
A ll Forms of Insurance 
a09 N. Main —  266-25S1

R t  2, Box lOA —  266-3081

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollan) —  Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WiUon -  266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main —  266-2981

Burleson Paint &  Supply
Northalde Square —  266-5521

Complimenta of

Enos Tractor &  Welding
401 N. Main — 266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor —  266-5691

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-3301

St. Clair Dept. &  Variety Stor#
115 N.W. U t —  Phone 266-3021

Morton Tribune
Printera — Publisheri

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

2664451

CompIinwnU of

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilaon Ave___ 2664671

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker. Owner 

Lbvelland Highway —  266-8661
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Miss Smitk, Mr. O'Brien say vows 
in double ring ceremony Feb. 12

19 a ja  
00 a A
fl> am 
:00 pm 
00 pm

90 p m
00 pm 
00 pm  
OO pm

OO pm

MR. \NU MRS. R.AV O BRIKN
Di">iKn Studio photo

A i(ul<lt>n arch, flanked with bas
kets of pink slock and mums, vsas 
llie selling for the double ring 
ceremony uniting Miss Bennie 
■Smith and Mr. Ray O’Brien, f'oh. 
rj ui (» p m. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ray I in ker, sister and 
biother-iii-law of the bride.

Mr and Mr*. Truman Smith of 
Rl. 2, Morion, are the parents of 
the bride The groom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J. C. O'Brien

(iiven in marriage by her father 
the bride u ire a full length gown 
of lace and velvet. Ihe empire 
design dress had a lace bodice with 
long sleeves that ended in petal 
points at her wrist. The skirt was 
velvet with lace panels to the hem 
line. Her veil of illusion, was edg
ed with matching lace and attach
ed to a tiera of orange blossoms. 
-She carried a bouquet of white 
gardenais surrmnded with pink 
sweetheart rose*.

For something old. Miss Smith 
carried a handkerchief, belonging 
Ip  her paternal grandmother, the 
late Mrs. Ada Smith Her dress 
was new and the tiara, belonging 
to her sister, Mrs. Don Hawthorne 
was borrowed. Something blue 
was the garter, belonging to the 
groom's sister. Mr*. ,S H Steed. 
She wore pennies in her shoes 
with their birthdates on them.

Mis*  Peggy Ramsey, of Morion 
and a student at Wayland Bap
tist College, attended the birde as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was 
Miss Sheryl Bolton, of Big Lake 
and also roommate of the bride

at San Angelo Slate College 
Ihey wore identical full length 

dresses Ilf moss green peau tie 
sole, with matching pill box hats 
They carried while muff-, with a 
pink swei tlieurt rose in each 

.Mr Donald Shaw was Ix-si man 
and Mr Clem Keuhler was 
grootri'.man. Both are from \lor 
Ion and are students at Tex.is 
1 ech

Wisldmg miisn was presi-nted by 
•Mrs. L S. .Mit. '1 ss ( jrla 
McCarty soloist, sang "in - T'velf- 
th of Never" and Prayer Per
fect”

M iss  Kuthie Smith, cousin of the 
bride, registered Ihe guest- .A re-

• piion vai held inimediati 
low ing Ihe cei -mi ny 

rhf bride . table '.a, 
with a croihet cloth a -
; teen Ihe 11-a' ■ im In » il
by the briih uial Kia'iuin
l l i e r  t in  .M r- .V l i i .e
aid The Wedding take aiul a
inmid punch w.is --c-rved to i '
fi lend- and relat v es

1 111 r nil,I away, the bi ide .1 o 
a grey wool die , tiimime n 
whit' laic with nialchine e, j,. j  
accessories

Mr and Mrs R; v i) Hi -n w.i 
res.dc at 2U17 llih  Street, l.ub-
bixk where the groom atleiui 
ing Texas Tech.

Mrs. Fred Thomas hostess 
for WMS meeting Monday

Airs. LeRoy Johnson speaks to 
Emlea Smith Junior Study Club

StM.

«> B l
00 gA. 
10 O.I& 
«  gm 
:00 gjn. 
:00 pjn.

:90
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KX) am  
rOO a m. 
.00 p m. 
;00 p m.

nsT

1:49 a A  
J
1K » a m
:00 pA

:00 pA

The Emlea Smith Jr. Study Club 
held its regular meeting in the 
hoHM of Mr* Don Workman Feb 
10, at 7:45 p m.

Mrs. Boo Polvado. program 
rhairman, mlriduced the guest 
speakar, I4i - lo-Koy Johnson, who 
gave the program, "Birth De
fects."

,Mrs. Jokns' is Ihe voluntary ad
visor for the Northwest Natmnul 
Inundation of the March of Dim
es. She lold the group of her visit 
to Waridng' and how rewarding, 
and iMpir - g it was. One of the 
I'lghUMMs was hearing Dr Jonas 
E. S w .  .whu developed the Salk 
Vaccina. Bi cause of his work and 
the Marc' of Dimes, pulm now 
is something of the past

March of Dimes ha* now turned 
ita efforts toward* birth defect*. 
Every day, 700 new babies in our 
nation have some form of birth 
defect. One baby in IS is born

At m  bookmobile 
sdMdulo listed 
for rest of week

The Texas Stale Library High 
Plains Bookmobile will be in the 
surrounding area the lollowing 
days:

Wednesday. Feb. 16. the book
mobile will in Whiteface from 
9:30 to 10:40, in Lehman from 
11:05 until 11:30; in Bledsoe from 
12:00 until 1:00. and in Maple from 
2:15 until 3:30.

On Thuraday, Feb. 17. the book
mobile will be in: West Camp 
from 9:15 nntil 10:15; in Lariat 
from 10:30 until 11:30; in Friona 
from 12:00 until 1:00; and in Bo
vina from 1:00 until 3:30.

Friday, Feb. 18. the bixikmobile 
will be in Lum- Chapel from 10:00 
until 10:45; in Spade from 12:00 
until 1:30; in Heart Camp from 
1:45 until 2:30; and in Fieldton 
from 2:45 until 3:30.

On Saturday, Feb. 19, the book
mobile will be in Olton from 9:15 
until 11:45 and in Littlefield from 
1:15 until 4:00.

with a serious birth defect Birth 
defect* destroy more lives than 
cancer and strokes combined and 
Is the natkm's second greatest des
troyer of life.

Mrs. Johnson said that Texas is 
now the fifth slate to past the law 
that all new born babie* be given 
the PKZ Test.

The greatest preventxvn of birth 
defects is pre-nat il care .Many 
children were bey-ind help only a

Bluebirds make 
gift Valentines

Lovely Valentines were made by 
the sesund grade Helpful Ulue- 
birds" w ho. met last Thursday. 
Feb 10. in Mrs. Neal Rose's 
schiKilriHim. The girls made red 
heart shape-d Valentines with white 
lace dollies cut in the center to 
make a frame for tlw girl's pic
ture.

Refreshments were served to 
Dxina Daniel. Wyn Crone, Elira- 
beth (Irice, Shelia Davis. Phyllis 
Ray. Brenda Bowen, Vicki l.ack- 
ey. Cynthia Pierce. Diane Kuehler. 
biane Wells. Gina Monroe, Gay 
Waters. Vanita Sandifer. Terri 
Guffey. Delia Tamer, and Debra 
Jones.

Also Debra Hodge. .Schellc Key, 
Donna Lynskey, Barbara Gauer. 
Diane Ford, Gail Lasseter, Julie 
Brown. Sherrill Taylor, Nanev Ben- 
ham. F.arlene Evans, Sherrill Ras- 
ro. Linda Adams, Sherrie Dobson. 
Donna Cox and a new member, 
Kathy McGecHee.

Adult leaders attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Don Lyn.sky, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Lasset
er, Mrs. .Scoggins, Mrs. Daniels. 
Mrs, Davis. Mrs. Ray and Mrs. 
Adams.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
24 and the girls will make place 
cards for their guests and them
selves to use at the Father-Daugh
ter banquet that will be held in 
the school lunchroom. March 17.

few year* ago. but research scien
tists are discovering new ways of 
delecting and treating birth de
fects

firientisis are now working on a 
vaccine for (»erman measles. This 
disease, that if taken during preg
nancy. especially during the first 
three months, can cause birth de
fect*. Many doctors feel that 
young girls should be deliberately 
exposed to this disease so that 
they have il before marriage

Mrs. Johnson concluded the pro
gram by saying with our help, re
search has Just begun.

.Members at Ihe meeting were: 
Mr* Rixlney F'ralln. Mrs. James 
Dewbre, Mr*. Lewis Hams, Mrs. 
Dwight Ctuber, Mrs Ronald Cole
man, Mrs. Richard Houston, Mrs. 
Don Lynskey. Mrs. Bill Foust. 
.Mrs. .lessie Wynn Tyson, Mr. 
Clyde Brownlow, Mrs. Jim H. 
Johnson. Mr*. Ray Tucker. Mrs. 
James Walker, Mrs Earl Fhilva- 
do, Mrs. Danny Tankersley, .Mrs. 
Sidney Saverance. Mr*. Gary Wil
lingham. Mrs. Bob Polvado, Mrs. 
Loy Kern. Mrs. Elvis Fleming, 
Mrs. Owen Houston. Mrs. Don 
Lynskey. Mrs. Don Workman and 
Miss Jennie Allen.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Don Workman and Miss Jen
nie Allen.

A general W M S meeting in the 
borne of Mrs. Fred T homas, Mon
day, Feb. 14 was held. President. 
Mrs Harold Drennan c.slled the 
meeting to order Mrs Bill Hovey 
introduced Ihe prayer program and 
lead the group in prayer The 
president then turned the program 
over to Mrs. Jack Gunnels. Chair
man of the Ross Circle as she an
nounced the program Tbjiie on the 
program were Mrs. Lowell \kebf> 
Mrs Jerry Stamps and .Mrs tharl 
es Jones

The program was clos«-d with a 
prayer given by Mrs Ros-; Shaw

Mrs. Keith Kennedy, enlistment 
chairman, anixxinced an enlist
ment tea to be held Feb. 27 lim e 
and place were not given at this 
time.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr* Francis Shiflell. Mrs 
Stanley Shields. Mr*. Connie (iray, 
Mrs John C'lffman. Mrs C D. 
Earley, Mrs David Ro/ell. Mr> S 
A Ramsey, Mrs. J O Gathright. 
Mrs. F'. G Kennedy. Mrs Bixl 
Thomas. Mrs W A WcmxIs. Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy. Mrs Odell F'ullon. 
Mr* Roy Hill. Mr* Harold Dren
nan. Mrs Bobby Mcfieehee. Mrs. 
Bill Crone. Mrs. Noel Jones. Mrs 
Lowell Webb. Mrs. Ros* Shaw.

Two assist jr. 
club to organize

Mrs LeRoy Johnson and Mrs. 
Earl Polvado recently atlendi-d a 
coffee in thi- home of Mrs. Bib 
O'Dell in Levelland, to organize 
the levelland Junior Study Club. 
There were 18 charter members. 
The group is being sponsored by 
Ihe Heritage Study Club of Level- 
land.

Mr*. Johnson is third Vice Presi
dent of the Caprock District, in 
charge o f new club organization. 
She reported that there were nine 
new clubs established and one club 
reinstated during the years 1964 
to 1966

Mrs. Polvado. Outstanding Club
woman for the Captrock District, 
and Mrs. Johnson spoke to the 
young women on the history of Fe
deration and the projects of Junior 
Studv Clubs.

Mr^ Charles lone.. Mrs J; 
(lunnels. Mrs. Bill Movev. Mr* F.l- 
zie Bi >wne. 'vlrs (»errv stamps. 
Mrs F.arl Polvado Mr- T A. 
McCuisirmi. Mrs O A "irive. .  
Mrs J T  Daniel. Mr- W A 
Cheek Mr-. W^Mon New 'm - ’ d 
Mr-. T D Marshall.

HD Club hears 
of heart action

The Hapin Homemaker-. Home 
D-monsiralMm Club met 1 eb 10, 
at 9 45 a m. in the home of Mrs 
Max Clark

William L Renfro Jr from the 
Texas Heart Asvjcialion. in Lub
bock. -howed a film on ( ommon 
Disorders ol the Heart" and ex
plained why ve should all hz\e re
gular heart check-ups; each yi ar 
after age 35

Dr Malcolm Thorns: heart .ind 
lun;; -.urgeon from Mrthixlist Ho-.. 
pital in Lubbxk was a surprise 
visiior and showed s ImF s  on how 
surgery and new inventsm-; can 
help keep the damaged heart work
ing Both were very mtere-tin;; and
inlormative

Mrs \k B Merritt chairman of 
(xir local heart fund drive, w.is airs: 
a visitor and invited all present to 
attend the Heart program Feb 22 
at Ihe County Activity Building and 
to "(iiv c  from vour heart to the 
Heart Fund "

Refreshment* were se rvd  to 
Mrs. \’ernon Sublet!. Mr- Fugene 
Bedwell. Mrs Buford Llliot. Mrs 
C W Wiggins. Mrs Jesse Clayton. 
Mrs F' C Hale. Miss Jennie .A • 
len. Mrs. M L Abbe. Mrs. Roy 
Davis and Kay. Mrs W B Mer
ritt and Mrs Max Clark.

%
R e ce iv in g  line  . . .

A  TEA H O NO .'^ INS th* oufsfandinq paop'a 
o f Morton and th* turroundinq a '«a  was ha!d 
Sunday jHarnocr it  Production Cred t 
Avvociation Bui d rg  Shown h#r* in tne ra
ce x.ng line are f'Om left to riqht; Mi-i. Pandy 

FJarg-ove. Preiident of the Y. M. Study Club,

Mrs. Bob Travis outi*end.ng dub woman, 

Mri. Joe Seaqier outstardmq teac^ M-v. 
James St. Ciair. outjtandnq morner. Mu* 
C ana Linder, outv^andi-sq W hiteface *todent. 

Mo- M ade 'ne Gaul*. outs*andinq Tt. ; W ay 
itudent and M **  Marqaret rlnnien ei,*- 

standlng student at Morton. T'.IBPi*

CLOTHING SOI.KITFD
The Women's M ssionary Counril 

of Ihe Spanish .Assembly ol God 
Church are soliciting for used gar
ments of clothing and fixrlwear 11 
distribute among needy families 
You may send items to 603 Flast 
Wilson. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ray visited
their nephew and family, Mr and 
Mrs C. (iosdin, in Brownfield 
Sundav.

N O T I C E !
W E W ILL BE

Rnraolds and Don Allsup 
klahoi

J . C.
went to Okfahonni City Monday af 
ternoon to a dealers meeting.

Visiting over the weekend in the
R. C. Weed home were Mr. and 
M rs. Burt Whitson and boys of 
Wolfforth, Mr. and Mrs. ^ b b y  
Work and children of Plainview 
and Miss Gaylene Weed of South 
Plains College in Levelland.

Stor*
021

6(1

RAMBY PHARMACtrO^ifi
 ̂ P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA lilS T S  '

(’H U N E  2^ a - 6B B r  '  M D R T D N ,  T E X A S

CLOSED
ItlESDAV, FEB. 22

in honor of

Washington's Birthday

OF MORTON

MORTON BRANCH

We invite our customers to take care of their business 

on Monday, February 21, or Wednesday, February 23.

FIRST STATE BAN K

LEVELLAND SAVINGS & LOAN



Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game ‘ 7

A *

f̂ier <r//.«« h e re *s  w h e re  y o u  g e t  to

ta k e  v o u r  tu rn  a t s h o o t in g

Our big-city neighbors offer invitations to us 

every day to put our marbles in their bigger 

and fancier rings . . .  so they can take out 

more for themselves.

about how much trade volume they take away 

from the small towns like ours in their "trade 

area" . . . getting our marbles into their 

pockets for keeps.

But the game that OUR winnings hove to come 

out of . . .  is the HOME game. And . . . the 

more of our marbles we put into THIS game, 

the more W E get a chance to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks bragging

Trading at home . • . and making it more 

attractive for our neighbors to trade here . . .  

is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property values . . . better schools, 

better living . . .  a better community for US 

to live in.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your W elfare

FORD TRACTOR SALES

—  Part. —  S c 'v i.s

I N S U R A N C E  

Fira —  Auto —  Liability
ROSP

^ P P U A N C £

McMASTER TRACTOR COMPANY
Lifa Insuranca —  Bond.

MORTON INSURANCE A G E N a

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 

Excellent Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

All Types Planting Seeds 

Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs

JACKSON'S FARM & RANCH STORE

SEE US . . .  before you buy 

s a l e s  & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

at Budget Prices.

Featuring your Favorite Foods . . .

W e  G ive Morton Trading Stamps— Double on Wednesdays

BARG AIN  HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliance*

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE WHITE AUTO STORE
"Home-Owned and O perated "

Save On Quality Groceries —  Meats 

Garden-Fresh Vegetables

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

GIFTS o f Enduring Quality 

G if t s  for Any Occasion 

"Clothes W ith Appeal at Ideal"

Protect Your lnve»tment In Your Comunity

TRADE AT HOME
PIG6LY WIGGLY

IDEAL GIFT SHOP STRICKLAND'S
"W e  Appreciate Your Business"

FREE DELIVERY 

and Trust!

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Serving the oommwnity and the area 

for twenty-one years . . . 
with modern banking service

FIRST STATE BANK
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